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A ny.
L ie u t Chas. Lofgren, Secretary Byrd Expedition, Here Next W eek DETROIT
WILL SPEAK
Services
{official motion R evival
A ll T h is W e e k
a t E v an . C hurch
‘ PICTURES WILL BE
SHOWN WITH TALK

M erg er of
GEORGE HAYWARD D enies
P o s ta l T e le g ra p h
VETERAN OF CIVIL an d W e ste rn U n io n
WAR, DIED FRI.

VOTE EARLY AND MAKE IT SNAPPY
Friends! Romans! Give us an ear!
How fast can you vote ?
That’s a fair question, this- year. For if you go to the polls:,
Evangelistic services will be in j without knowing just how you are going to vote and spend
progress during this week with the j five or ten minutes in the booth- figuring out the ballot you
exception, of Saturday evening at
the Evangelical church.
Rev. M. are going to delay the game until perhaps some one else
PRAYER BEFORE ELECTION Tale of Historic1 Voyage by R.
89 Years Old; Had Farmed on
Everett of Niles will be the won’t get to vote.
Sea and Air to be Feature evangelist this evening. Tomor- . Now we’ve practiced on the form printed below until we River Road 44 Years-;
Bi Haws
row*
(
Friday)
evening
will
be
j
of National Education.
Made Home in Town for
In ang'er and division,
Family Night, at which time Mrs I can vote the whole ticket in nine and two-fifths seconds, and
Week at High School.
Past 18 Years;
In passion's stormy gales,
W. F. Boettcher will speak on we figure that if there is a voting booth empty when we go
Be thine the guiding vision
"The Challenge of the Present to the polls we’re going to vote so fast that when we go out
W here human wisdom fails.
The families of the we will meet ourselves coming in.
George Hayward, S9. one of the
Lieut. Charles E. Lofgren, per Crisis.”
remaining survivors of the Civil
sonnel officer for the Byrd Anarc- church will attend in a body and
All
ready
now—you
start
with
the
president
of
the
United
Through tumults of election,
veterans living in Buchanan,
tic Expedition, will deliver a lec also the Sunday School classes and
States and you, end up with the county coroner (and you War
Through party strife and brawl,
died at 11:15 Friday evening, Oct.
ture illustrated by the official mo their teachers;
---------o—
Be thine the wise direction
probably
will
at
that)—-set-—GO!!'!.!
2S,
at
the home at 117 Roe street
tion pictures at the high .school
Of where our choice may rail.
where he had lived for eighteen
auditorium on the afternoon of
Republican
Democrat years with his niece, Miss Char
Thursday, Nov. 10, as a feature of
Lift thou our .hands, and nerve us the observance of National Edu
President
Hoover;
Roosevelt lotte Searls, and the funeral was
U ntil our lives- shall, flower
from the home Monday.
cation Week in the Buchanan
Garner ‘held
Viee
President
Curtis
In higher aims of service
: Mr. Hayward was born May 12,
schools.
Governor
Brucker
Comstock
Than-strife for place and power.
' 1843. at Schaghticoke, near Troy,
Nights four months long, Christ
Stebbi.ns N. Y., and grew to manhood in
Lieutenant Governor
Dickinson
mas on the Ross ice barrier at the
From, party heat and passion
bottom of the world, every day life
Abbott that vicinity. He enlisted Sept.
Secretary of State
Fitzgerald
And clashing of the creeds
123, 1861 in Co. A, Seventh New
in "Little America,” messages by ;
O'Brien
Attorney
General
Voorhies
Take thou our lives and fashion
(York Cavalry and served until
radio from Times Square, New
Pry
State Treasurer
Lawrence
Our wills for human needs.
! that regiment was disbanded. He
York City, transmitted thousands
. I
Stack then returned to New York state
■ Fuller
of miles to a radio receiving sta Asks Aspirants to State Posi- 1 Auditor General
For what Shall be the merit
and lived there until 1869, when
tion in the South Polar regions,
Representative Congress
tion Definitely on Major
Of piling clause, on clause,
he came to Buchanan in company
j there to- gladden the hearts of az
Foulkes
4th
Dist.
Ketcham
Issues
of
the
Day.
Unless thy guiding spirit
with
his brother-in-law and sister.
I-men who spent 15 months with
State Senator
Shall underly the laws?
Mr. and Mrs. John Searls, and
Commander Richard E. Byrd—all
The following questions were j 7th Dist.
Case settled on a fax*m on the River
Bonine ■
are in the human story of Charles
Road, 2 1-2 miles north of this
E, Lofgren, personnel officer of sent last week, by E. B. Clark to j State Representative
Will Vote Against Amendments the expedition as well as its sec the opposing candidates of the
city.
He lived and farmed there
1st
Dist.
Pears
Morley
The- Hon. Hiram, Hardscrabble, retary.
two major parties for congress
with the Searls family for
24
m ayor of Bakertown, hitched, his
Hatfield
Judge
of
Probate
Sanders
man
from
the
Fourth
Dlstrist,
years, when they sold that place
The explorer’s lecture is accom
horse to., the power pole in: front panied: with- the showing and per George Foulkes and John Ketch- Prosecuting Attorney
Holbrook
Westin
hut bought another in the same
of the- office and dropped in yes sonal explanation of two, four or am:
Miller vicinity and lived there 20 years
Sheriff
Miller
terday morning. I'm votinf ‘no’ on five reels of specially selected mo
For the information not only of
until the death of Mr. Searls
Tyler more,
.
Bittner*.
all, the amendments;” he, averred,, tion pictures taken during the myself, but of a considerable num Clerk
He then moved with his niece,
"if g o t by pretty well, all m y life stay of the expedition in a land of ber of my fellow voters in your Treasurer
Brown Miss Charlotte Searls, to. Buchan
Selfridge
just, by saying ‘ho? when in doubt ice and snow.
district, and to guide us in casting Register ..of Deeds
O’Neill an.
Hastings
and; I guess I'll follow that rule in
our
votes
in
the
forthcoming
elec
Lofgren’s human story of the
Weber He had been an invalid many
Hammond
this election. I said ‘-yes’ when I expedition is a most interesting, tion, I would very greatly appre Circuit Court
with heart disease and com
Wing years
Commissioners
White
signed up for life with the ol’ wo one. Devoid of the usual cut and ciate your written reply, with au
plications, and on his 89th birth
man;, and, considerin' the conse dried address1and filled with inci thority to publish, to the following Drain Commissioner
Damon day, May 12, 1932, he was strick
Hetler
quences I been awful careful about dents amusing and hSa,rt-render_ questions:
I Coroners
Kenney en with paralysis and had been
Kerlikowske
sayin’ ‘yes? ever since.”
1.
Are
you
in
favor
of
the
im
since.
ing.
Talbot bedfast
Rutherford
The sole surviving relatives are
Aug. 25, 192S, the expedition mediate modification of the Vol
Knight his two nieces, Miss Charlotte.
Howard
composed of SO men, occupying stead Act, and the ultimate repeal Surveyor
Will Vote for, Sanders

N ow H e re ’s
the
P ro p o sitio n

L B. CLARK

TO CANDIDATES

■’ “Yes sin I'm goin' to vote for
Frank R. Sanders for judge of
prgbate,, and if he was- runnin’ for
congressman or drain, commission
er he'd get my vote just the
same,” remarked Jim, Aichenbottom, the well-known River Road
Democrat, as he, dropped, into the
office) last night in the course of a
visit to,’ town to g et a new hoop
for one of his; cider kegs. "Why !
Well, Til tell you. I figger he’s the
only thoroughly honest man; In; the
hull works. The reason that I fig 
ger that is because while all the
rest are printin’ the, pictures they
had; taken for their high school;
annuals, when they were gradua
tin’ with; the? dear old class of
18S8, Frank, come; right, out with
a picture taken; since he lost his,
hail*. An! for that reason I'm goin?
to; vote for1 him; even if lie did;
handle my second wife’s divorce
case.”
CONGRATULATIONS, PHIL
Mr; Philip Frank, so, we are told,
made a, preliminary test of: the
River street bridge over1 the St.
Joe- river, now in process o f re
pair (the- bridge, of course,, you
sap;l„ by crossing with a five ton.
truck on improvised; planking yes
terday.
The superintendent of
construction for the. Elkhart
Steel company expressed great
satisfaction on Mr. Frank’s safe
arrival: on the other
side, and,
said that it removed; considerable
doubt, in his mind: as to the merit
of some new construction features
which he tried out in, the. rebuild
ing. Had, he not arrived; it would
have been; necessary to rcvice
some of the reconstruction plans
and, make; some alterations.
The
success: of the; experiment assures1
an: earlv completion of the bridge.

and manning* two ships, the City
of New York, flagship of the out
fit, and the Eleanor Bolling, sup
ply ship, set out from New York
Harbor.
On Christmas day of the same
-year the expedition sighted the
Ros# ice harrier, where the ex
plorers were to make their base
during the months to come. Two
days later they landed in the Bay
of Whales and began moving their
supplies, to a point about eight
miles from the edge of the bar
rier.
Here they erected “Little
-America” and raised the starspangled banner.
Hundreds of tons of the expedi
tion s material and equipment, as
w ell as instruments for scientific
research, were transported over
the frozen, snow-covered surface
of the barrier’ and treacherous ice
floes, to the point where Amer
ica’s southern-most base was lo
cated. Ninety-five dogs were used
■in this work, dragging the heavy
sleds of equipment over the ice tothe base.
Being tire southern-most point
in the world didn’t mean a thing
when the- mercury fell to 12 de
grees below* zero, one July night,
1
(Continued on Page 5)

of the Eighteenth Amendment ?
2. Are you in favor of balancing
the Federal. Budget?
. .
3. Are you in favor of a general
sales tax to increase revenue? If
not what additional taxes do you
favor?
4. Are you in favor of reduction
of governmental expense?
5. Are you in favor of immed
iate further payments to veterans
of the Great War, in other words,
the bonus ?
6. Do you pledge yourself, if
elected, to vote in accordance with
your replies to these questions?
Yours very truly,
E. B. CLARK.

Hastings, Michigan.
Oct. 2S, 1932.
Mr. E. B. Clark.
Buchanan, Mich.
My Dear Mr. Clark:
This will acknowledge receipt of
your letter of October 24th. You
have doubtless noticed that I have
been exceedingly busy in the cam
paign doing everything within iny
power to insure the election of
President Hoover, and a continu
ance of the i*emai*kable work he
has been doing in the matter of
reconstruction.
This will explain
(Continued on page 5)

If you believe that any of the amendments listedJbelow
should become a part of th e‘state constitution, or if you* bet
lieve that the Lennon law, listed No. 8 here, should be re
tained as a part of the law of the state, mark a cross in the
square in the first or “Yes” column. If you do not believe
that a certain amendment should become a part of the state
constitution, mark a cross in one of the squares in the sec
ond or “No” column.
1. To establish state liquor >commission setting ( ) ( )
aside present state prohibition law.
2. To limit total taxes assessed on real estate in ( ) ( )
any one year to 1% pet of assessed value.
3. Reapportionment of House of Representatives ( ) ( )
on strict population basis:
4. To provide $1,000 exemption in personal prop- ( ) ( )
erty and $3,000 homestead exemption from all taxes.
5. To enable the voters within the township to have ( ) ( )
polling places within a city1in the township.
6. To prevent pardon of first degree murderers. ( ) (
7. To limit vote on. expenditure of public funds. ( ) (
8. Referendum to set Lennon Act of 1931 which ( ) (
prohibits the: sale of oleo or butter substitutes
colored to resemble butter in the state of Michigan.
(Clip the above list of candidates and amendments and
mark it as you wish to vote. Then take it to the polls with
you.)

Free Beef Sandwiches, Gider;
Torchlight -Procession;
Home Coming Foot Ball
Manager Arthurholtz of the lo
cal Postal Telegraph-Cable Co.,
Game in Afternoon.

states that he has been informed
that the report that the Western
Union has been purchased by the
International Telephone *& Tele
graph Company, which has circu
lated through the press recently,
is not as yet substantiated.
The
two enterprises are as yet entire
ly separate. The I. T. &- I. owns
the Postal Telegraph company.

Arrangements are complete for j
the staging in Buchanan Saturday :
of the biggest political rally ever |
held in this city, in which the j
County Republican Committee will j
be hosts to all, with free barbe- ]
cued beef and cider, old-fashioned ■
torchlight procession, high .class ;
political oratory and the- best foot ;
ball game of the year on the menu.
The presence of the foot ball
game is a coincidence of course,
the date of the rally happening to
coincide with the annual Home
Coming foot hall game between
the Buchanan and Dowagiac high
schools, but it will add greatly to
the entertainment of the assem
bled throngs and will nicely fill
the gap between the noon barbe;
cue and the evening celebration.
Myrtle Huff, Mary Frklich, The game will be preceded by a
Win Gold Medals in Contest- free band concert at the corner of
Main and Front streets at 2 p.
For E v a n Mission So
m., in which the uniformed hands
cieties in So. Mich.
of the Buchanan and Dowagiac
high schools, totaling 100 players,
The annual Missionary rally for will take part. The foot ball gama
Evangelical churches of lower will be called at 2*30 p. m. at the
Michigan was held Wednesday, Athetic park gxidiron.
Oct. 19th at the St. Joseph Evan
The barbecue will be held at the
gelical church.
corner of Main and Front* streets,
The afternoon session was tak which arc to be roped -off for tbo
en up with a gold medal contest. occasion. The open air oven will
The contest was divided into two be constructed Friday a t the side
groups, four ladies in each group. of the street and O. B. Cook, famAll contestants had to he silver ed barbecue chef, will arrive Fri
medal winners.
Miss Mary Frk day noon from Lawrence, Mich.,
lich, representing Portage Prairie and light the fires: and put the beet
Evangelical church, took first on. The beef is to be barbecued
place in group one.
by a steamer process, much su
Mrs. Myrtle H uff of Buchanan, perior to the old-fashioned pig
took first place in group two.
roast method.
Serving will be
Judges were three teachers of gin at noon: sharp, Saturday and
the English speaking class of the will continue until evening or as
St. Joseph high school.
long as the beef and cider supply
These were the first gold medals hold out.
Searls and Mrs. Henry .Eisele.
.to be given in the state of Michi ■The torch, light ^procession with
The funeral w as held at. 1:30 p. gan.
Mrs. H u ff’won ’Her* silver’
accompaniment, will form at
m. Monday from the home, with medal here in July of this year.’ ■sound
7 p. m. on Main street between
Rev. H. W. Staver in charge. Bur Miss Frklich spoke on ‘‘The ..Meas-. Front
and Dewey avenue
ial was made in Oak Ridge ceme ure of the Gift,” and Mrs H uff’s- and willstreet
proceed up Dewey avenue
tery.
subject was, "It is Required.” Mrs. across on Moccasin and back on
--------------o -—
,—
W. F. Boettcher was a contestant Front street The standard torch
in group one.
light will be furnished by the coun
F re m o n t E v an s to
A t 6:30 p. m. a bounteous sup ty republican committee, , All. are
per was sei*ved in.the church base invited to participate and to bring
A d d re ss D em o cratic ment
to about 150 guests.
At any kind of sound-making equip
an address was given by Rev. ment.
R ally H e re T o n ig h t 7,:30
Stauffacher.
Following Lie procession, the
crowd will adjourn to the Chevro
Atty, Fremont Evans of St. Jo
let garage where Atty. O. L.
seph will address a Democratic K n ig h t a n d P ierce
Smith of Detroit w ill deliver an
x*ally at the American Legion
address on the campaign issues.
a
re
P
ro
sp
ec
ts
fo
r
hall this evening on the issues of
Atty. Smith was formerly assist
the campaign.
The meeting will
W . S. T . C. F ro sh ant state attorney-general and was'
open at 7:30 p: m.
the presecutor for the state in the
Harold
Pierce
and Harold communist trials in St. Joseph
Knight are considered likely pros several years ago.
R ev. D ew ey R ow e
pects for the Freshman football
H o ld in g R evivals team of Westei-n State which will
open this season Saturday against
Rev. Dewey Rowe of the Church the first year team from Hope. Y o u n g P e o p le o f
Both
men played at Buchanan
of the Brethren is holding revival
C h u rch o f B re th re n
meetings at LaPorte, Ind.
His high school for four yeax-s, Knight
place in the local pulpit will be; at guard and Pierce at fullback.
W ill G ive P la y
filled Sunday “morning by Rev. They also were captains for one
Price Umphlet .of LaPorte, who year apiece. Besides playing footfoi-mei*ly held the local pastorate jhall Knight is a baseball man
The Young People’s class of the
when the meetings were held over j while Pierce participates in track, Church of the Brethren are pre
basketball and baseball
the Glenn Smith store.
senting a three act p lay “Brown
Eyed Betty.”
So if yon want to
see a wholesome and mighty inter
esting’ play come November 9 and
10 -at 7 :30 o’clock.
The story has to do with, the
mysterious visits of Betty, who
gets work as a maid with Rev,
tion threatens the stability of gov-; In a nutshell, and without going Hardy, a friend of everybody. A
series
of petty thefts in the neigh
ernment,” 1932 Republican Party into too great detail, the salient
Hiram* the con
features of the representative ap borhood occur.
Platform, page 19.
I am concerned about the fate portionment are as follows: The stable, will give you some -good
of prohibition in my country. T. House of Representatives is com laughs. Violet Hutchins lives with,
grandfather, Jonas Hutchins;
am more concerned about the fate posed of 100 members. The pop her
straight laced, crabby old .fellow*
of constitutional government in ulation of Michigan is 4,812,325. awho
has repressed Violet unmer
Thus if each member of the house
my country.
Harry Leon, with a
were to represent a perfectly cifully.
-------- o--------- \
equal, number of. ^people, each; moving picture company is- really
THE “MICHIGAN PLAN”
representative district would have in love w ith Violet but . is .barred
A Guest Editorial:
Rev.‘ Hardy be
to contain exactly 48,423 persons.; from; her home.
By Stanley M. Powell
However, it is now provided comes very interested in Betty and.
Representative in .tlie State Leg that if any county’has a moiety, finds she reciprocates.* ■Everything .
islature from- Ionia County
that is one more than, half of this turns out splendidly. Cast, of char
The editor of the Ionia County theoretical basis of representation,, acters: is as follows;: Betty; Emily
News-has requested me to explain it is entitled to its own indepen Wales; Rev; Hardy; Richard Del
the provisions of the proposed dent member of the House and linger; Harry Leon, Russell Wales;
constitutional amendment relative such county is not linked with any Letetia Starbird, Eva Swartz; Hi
to the reapportionment of state other county or counties to form ram Whitcomb, Elmer Rolf; Vio
representative districts.
This is a legislative district having a let Hutchins, Ellen Baldwin; Mione of eight constitutional amend full ratio of population. The Con ' randa Hutchins, Martha Dellinger"
ments and -referendum proposals' stitution now provides that the Jones Hutchins, Edgar Baldwin;'
which are to be submitted to the" legislature shall each tenth year, Mr. and Mrs. Mason, George Burvoters at -the* general election on beginning in 1913, make a reap goyn'e and Ruth Schmalzried, HulTuesday, November 8, and de portionment of state senatorial dah Griffin, Geneva Williams; Jim
serves careful, and
thoughtful and representative districts using Blinn, Thad Breland.
—Contributed
study by every citizen.
the population figures from the
This amendment,
which
is latest federal census. Ionia coun
known as the “Michigan Plan,” t y which has a population of 35,does not appear -on, the ballot as 093, has less than a full ratio of D r. W . D . Irw in
the result o f any action on., the representation, but considerably
part of the legislature -at either in excess of a moiety, which is ’
O p en s O ffice in
the regular or special session, but. now 24,212, so Ionia county is
because the proposal was initiated given, one House seat. Many
K alam azo o T h is Wlc.
by a group o f metropolitan spokes ■readers will remember the time
men who drafted it. and secured not so many years ago when Ionia
the requisite number of signa county had two: representatives at
Dr, W. D\ Irwin opened an office
tures, petitions for its- submission. Lansing.
this week in the Hentzleman'
The proposed amendment does
The proposed amendment leaves Building in Kalamazoo where Tie
not -affect senatorial, districts, but out entirely any moiety clause and will practice his profession of eye,
would materially change the. basis would base the- apportionment ear, nose and throat specialist:* Dr,
on- which the representative seats solely on a population basis. Fol Irwin completed a graduate course
are- divided among the various sec lowing out this plan and using the at. the Rush Medical college and
figures from . the last federal cen for the- past year had been the
tions of the state;..
Before explaining the new plan sus we find that 19 counties would, resident eye doctor at the*'Presby
it might -be well for me to say a each he entitled-to one or * more, terian hospital in Chicago. *“■Dr:
word about the present constitu representatives and that these and Mrs. Irwin are at home at 521
(Continued on Page 5)
) Elm street.
tional provisions on this subject.

'BUCHANAN WOMEN
ARE WINNERS IN
' MEDAL CONTEST

R o u n d Table ol Opinion on Eight Proposed Amendments
IRANHSWENDER
WRITES DEFENSE
TAX. LIMITATION

T e re s a W h ite
O p en s S chool f o r 1 Denies Municipal League
D a n ce -In stru ctio n Statement that the Ohio
Schools are Closed on Ac

Miss; Teresa White, popular local';
count Limitation.
dancing artist, has opened a dan
cing school, in; the Legion- hall,
where; she- will; give instruction in
b all room,, ballet,, toe,, tap, acro
To tlie Editor of the Berrien
batic and; character- dancing.. Spe
cial attention will be given; to- body County Record:
building and; rythmic exercises
In a recent article in your valu
fox; children;
Miss: White; has had several, years; able, paper you printed: a lengthy?
of teaching experience a t the article sponsored by the leaders o f
Mary Grace Mohn School, of, Dan the Michigan., Municipal- League
cing in.- South Bend, from which which- quoted them as being op
she; was; graduated three years: posed- to the one, and one-half per*
ago.. She- is now a member of the; cent tax limitation amendment.
faculty of the W. J. Walling School
Last Spring- X received, the- ap
of Dancing which is 1 associated pointment as Key man for- Buch
with the LaSalle School o f Music; anan township to conduct a. drive,
at South Bend., She; has also been the purpose of which was, to ob
accepted as a member* of the; Little tain subscriptions: to a, petition for
Theatre Guild of South Bend; an the proposed tax limitation amend
organization whose membership is ment •and I would feel that I had
very limited, open; only to those shirked, m y duty if I failed to reply;
gifted in some form- of dramatic to that article,.
expression.. She has appeared for - That article quotes those; social
several years: in solo dance; work; l y leaders, as- stating that the sameon programs in- South Bend, Mish sort of- limitation in Ohio has
awaka, Niles,. Buchanan and the worked' such, hardships on the
Twin- Cities, and is a favorite in ’ poorer school districts that it was
All;.
■necessary for- them to close.
Dancing- at: Shadowland, St. Jo ■! Which is very convincing, until
seph, every? Wed. Sat. and Sun. ’ the people hear the, facta. I hereevening;
42tf 1 by quote -Mr, L. L. Rummell; sec

retary of Ohio school survey com
mission, “We do not have schools S ays A m e n d m e n t
closed in Ohio because of the fif
is a T h r e a t to
teen mill limitation written into:
U . S. G ovt.
our constitution;”
The title of
this amendment should- read, ‘‘Tax
By Verner W. Main-,
Spenders versus Tax Buyers.” I
find that the members of the Mun Atty. for Mich: Board of Strategy
I am. a citizen of Michigan.
I
icipal League, who have signed the
article are of the tax spending am also a citizen of the United
States.
I
know
there
is
a
capital
variety.
There is also criticism
of the proposed limitation coming1 at Lansing. I also know that there
from a group of state university is a constitution for the State of
professors; They state that it is Michigan. I also am conscious of
poorly worded.
It is my humble the fact that there is a constitu
I
opinion that they are coming to; tion for .the United States.
regard it as being worded too good owe allegiance to both.
Every naturalized citizen of my
and that they have begun to see
the handwriting on the wall.
A t state has sworn to uphold and de
this late hour there Is a committee fend the Constitution -of the Unit
-appointed to investigate the. tax ed States. I am just as loyal to
situation of the state. This com- the Constitution of the United
mitee should have been appointed States as any adopted citizen:
and functioning fifteen years ago. The Constitution of. the United
and the university of Michigan States was drafted in 1787. The;
cannot dodge the, responsibility Constitvtion of the United States
that falls upon it. by reason of had been- the charter of our Na
this delay.
tional existence for nearly fifty
So let us all go to. the polls on years before Michigan was admit
The State of
Nov. 8 and vote "Yes” on, the. pro ted to the Union.
posed tax limitation amendment Michigan asked to be admitted to
which will be beneficial to both the Union. I f there- had been -any
country and city taxpayer.
This conflict between the two constitu
is the only workable plan advanc tions at the- time, my state sought
ed for bringing about permanent admission to the, Union, then my
economy in our state, county and state would not have been admit
local government and' I have every ted. If some- one now proposes to
confidence in the co-operation- -of put something into my constitu
the taxpayer on election day. The tion that conflicts with the consti
opportunity may never come again tution of m y counry, .1 am. driven
Let. us make the ballot so decisive- to the conclusion that such a per
that there can b e 1 no question son is not a friend of my: state or
about the position of the taxpayer that he is disloyal to my country.
on the question. Yours for- amend In either case.'Dam suspicious of
his motives.
*
ment No. 2.
I fail to understand why sucli-a
•Signed,,
Ira Neiswender. - person should call h is a "red,

white and blue” petition.
I have
always believed that one who de
liberately promotes conflict in my
government is only “red” and that
he has no right to appropriate the
other colors of my flag for his pe
tition. I fail to understand why a
person who seeks to bring about a
conflict between the constitution
of m y state and the constitution of
my country should call himself a
‘.‘crusader.” - I have always be
lieved that a crusader was one
who devoted him self to a holy or
a righteous cause. I do not believe
that advocacy of an amendment to
m y state constitution that is plain
conflict with the constituion of
my country is either holy or right
eous.
M y state inserted a prohibition
clause into its constitution in 1916.
The legislature of my state voted
to ratify the 18th amendment to
the constitution of. the United
States in 1919. Forty-five other
states ratified the 18th amend
ment.
No other amendment was
ever ratified by so large a number
of- states, “the Amendment by law
ful* proposal and ratification has
become a part of the Constitu
tion.”
United States Supreme
Court (no dissenting opinion) U,
S, vs. Sprague 75 L. Ed 289. The
flag of my country symbolizes the
constitution of my country. One
of the- stars in the flag of my
country symbolizes the constitu
tion -of my state. I will not con
sciously do anything to dishonor
that star or .the flag of: which it is
a part.
“Beware, of attacks; open or
covert, upon the ‘ Constitution,!’
Washington, in his: Farewell Ad
dress. "Nullification b y non-obser
vance by'individuals or state ac
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family visited, the:, former’s parents on a war that would give them?
the: opportunity to acquire great? S ta te R o a d B o a rd
in Galesburg Sunday*
Mr. and. Mrs. -Charles Mills and profits by exploiting human lives.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Burton- Mills It's all in the Congressional Rec
A p p ro v e s B u ild in g
and' daughter apd Mr* and Mrs. ord, you can read it for yourself.
Joe Melvin and daughter spent Telegrams: and letters poured ’ in
B u c h an a n M -60 S p u r
Bobby Nelson, Mary Lou Kelley; Sunday at the Fred Gawtlirop constajntlyfrom. hll over the Unit-?
ed States. Some were really pa
* “
largest family in costume, $2.50, home.
Construction of tlie Buchanan
Mrs. Lois Burks, Mrs* William triotic, others but. thinly covered
the May family: oldest person in
( spur to M-60 was definitely ap
costume; $1, _,aney Acmon; larg Koch and sons, Glenn and Stan by a veil of patriotism.
proved at a meeting of the Road
est person in costume,. $1, Walter ley, and the Misses Aletha and
-Tlie problem that, concerned
Truhn; smallest, woman in cos Thelma Hartline attended the Hal President Wilson most, was wheth Committee, of the State Adminis
trative Board Monday . and-it is
tume, $1, Elinor Ender; youngest, lowe’en celebration in Berrien? er he was justified in. giving many likely
that some work will, be done,
person in costume, $1, Lotta May;' Springs Friday night.
lives as a justification for those this fall, according to a letter re
prettiest' lady's costume, $1, Wan ‘Mrs; Howard Barbour and her taken by Germany in submarine
ceived
yesterday from State High
mother, Mrs. Martha LeFezre, warfare.
da May.
Many ducks, chickens; , turkeys, called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^President Wilson had addressed way Commissioner James Dillman
geese and? rabbits, were given as. J. G. Sullivan Wednesday after the G5th Congress several times by City Clerk Harry Post.
•
—
o
—
;
prizes, as well as potatoes, apples noon.
*
The Bend of the River Home lupon this subject.
and: flour. It; was one o f the best
B
a
k
e
rto
w
n
School
Some of the m ost interesting,
frolics ever held in spite of the in Economics club- will he held at the
home of the president, Mrs, Don impressive, sad and significant ads
clement weather.
Harris, Wednesday.
A co-opera dresses by the senators concerning •We masked and had a Hallow
tive .dinner will be served.
All war were given between the. time e'en party Monday, afternoon. By
members are asked to be present of the re-opening of Congress on, popular vote, Shirley Trapp and
H e n ry E n d e r
as this is the first meeting, also March 4, 1917 and the declaration; Rexford Proud won the prizes for
They were
that a state of .war existed on tlie best costumes.
the first lesson.
D ie d S u d d e n ly at
dressed as Aunt Jemima and
Little Marjorie Huss is absent April 2.
Door prize went to
from school, threatened with ap
LaFollete, tlie
elder,
spoke Uncle Mose.
G alien M o n d a y pendicitis.
Other prizes
earnestly saying such a cruel thing; Patricia Dellinger.
should not be allowed to come to were drawn by Velma Martell, Jo
Our community was shocked on
pass, to bring sorrows and ex seph Lislta, Robert Lislta, Charles
Monday morning by. the sudden
pense to generations yet unborn. Trapp and Arthur Trapp.
death of Henry .Ender, who died S ay s G . O . P . P a r tly
Hefflin, Barkley, McCumber and; The birthday of Theodore Roose
suddenly at 1:30 a. m. from
many others voiced tlieir reluct velt was observed Thursday with
pictures and stories.
heart trouble,
1
ance.
He was born July 17. 1S66, one R esp o n sib le fo r U . S.
Senator
George
Norris’
lengthy
m ile northwest of Galien and he
E n te rin g W o rld W a r tracing of the history of war, of;
moved, here six years ago.
He
U rg e s T a x C u t
tlie cruelty and inhumanity in?
is survived by his widow and six
the
name
of
patriotism,
should
be
children, Clarence df Buchanan,
John C. ICetcham, congressman
and Walter; Carl, Paul, Lillian and from the fourth district, address read by every school boy and girl
Mrs. Edna White of Galien; 12; ed a Republican rally at the Prin and every soldier. His words were
grandchildren also? survive.
The cess theatre, Thursday evening, beautiful, sad and true. He end
ed by favoring neutrality. Rev. Louis Kling of Three Oaks, Oct. 20*
On April 5, this resolution was
officiated at the funeral which was
I expected to hear a political
held Wednesday afternoon at the speech but was disappointed. How read in Congress:
L. D. S. church. Burial was in ever, Ketcham did state that in
Resolved, by the Sena'te and
the Galien cemetery.
his twelve years of service, he had House of Representatives of the
succeeded in having a tariff put United States of America in Con
milk to protect the farmer. I gress assembled, that the said
M rs. A m a n d a M orley upon
can imagine nothing of less im state of war between the United
to the farmer because lie States and certain citizens on the
H o n o re d on, B irth d a y portance
knows people will always prefer one hand and the Imperial German
milk as fresh as possible and not government (brought about by the
Thirty-four1 children, grandchil have it shipped in from foreign Imperial German Government) is
hereby formally declared.
dren, relatives, and, friends assem countries.
The other assertion was that
The voting' power of the 65th
bled Sunday with, well filled bas
the
Democrats
started
the
World
Congress from 1917 to 1919 is glvkets at the home of Mrs. Aman
da Morley to remind her of her war and that all the debts ever j en:
House of Represent;!lives
77th birthday.
After the co-op Since have been due to the World
Republicans. 21G; Democrats,
erative dinner the afternoon was war and the Democrats.
Having a faint recollection of (210: Progressive. 4; Socialist. 1;
spent socially. Mrs, Morley receiv
what occurred in 1917, I doubted Independent, 1; Vacancy, 1; con
ed many pretty gifts.
his statements and decided to find tests, 2; total, 435.
out for myself.
The Republicans remained in
F re m o n t E v an s
After ten hours research at the control of the House for the dura
MALCOLM Jv. HATFIELD
South Bend library in the old files tion of the World war, in fact evG a lie n S p e a k er
of the Congressional Record (the I er since, until the recent months
the
democratic candidate for judge
only authentic procedure of our of 1932.
on A rm istic e D ay government)?
I verified the follow ' The responsibility of Michigan of probate, is carrying on an in
ing facts:
was decidedly Republican, as both tensive campaign to reduce gov
War broke out in Europe in 1914 our Senators were Republican and ernmental expenditures so that
Fremont Evans, attorney of St.
With a Democratic Congress, of our thirteen Representatives,
Joseph, will be the'speaker at the
taxes in Berrien County may be
Armistice Day program to be giv President Wilson made a great ef twelve were Republicans.
reduced. Mr. Hatfield will be well
fort
to preserve neutrality because
The result 'of'the vote-was:;
en in the town hall at .10:15 a. m.,
as, be told the senate "We must ‘ Yeas, Republicans, . 1S7; --Demo qualified to assist his party in
Nov. 11 bv the school.
be impartial in fact as well as in crats. 1SG; sub total, 373. Nays,, planning ways and means whereby
---- ------------------- :-------- ----------- 1 name during these days that are Republicans, 31; Democrats, 17; ; costs of government can be lowto try men’s souls.”
Socialists, 1; Progressive, 1; sub? ; ered for he has years of adminisEven after the sinking of the total, 60: no voting, 12; grand to j trative experience, holds two uni!j versity degrees and is well IrainLusitania, for two years, President tal, 435.
The President signed the resolu, ■ed in the fields of government and
Miss Nola VanTilfaurg spent Wilson endured the slurs, insults
law.
o f the Congressmen who were an tion and tne war was on.
Wednesday in? South Bend.
\
—?Adv.
Mrs. Frank: Chubb.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger gered because he would not bring
and, son were Sunday guests Qf
the latter's parents. Mr. and Mi's,
Charles, Nich, South Bend.
- D ale .afucl Ted Lyon returned to
■ «*,' ,**
-..'V
, „ .
*.
V |[ -■
. . . . . . .
their home in Buchanan Sunday
after spending' several days with
their? g'randpa rents, Mr* and, Mrs.
Charles: Lyon.
Mrs. Helen Adams, who lias;
been visiting relatives and friends
in and around Galien for the past
two weeks returned, to her home
in Three. Qalis,
Cecil Renbarger has been walk
ing with crutches the past week
On account of hurting his foot at
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Slieeley and Mr, and
Mrs, Frank Clark were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rhoades. The latter is
convalescing nicely from her re
cent operation.
Many from here attended the
funeral Sunday afternoon of Mrs.
My attention has been called to a state
G. Koenigshof a t the German Lu
theran church conducted by Rev.
ment recently mailed to the voters of Ber
Kling. Three Oaks. Burial was in
rien County by Mr. Guy Tyler, candidate for
the Galien cemetery.
County Clerk on the Democratic ticket. In
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Crandall and
this statement Mr. Tyler criticizes, my can
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Conklin of Lawton were Sunday
didacy for another term for the office of
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
County Clerk.
Bernard Renbarger. They also vis
ited Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger.
In former years, it was quite the custom
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeBois and
to regard all county offices as political of
daughter and. Arthur DeBois were
fices only, but on account of the volume of
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
business now being done in the Court House,
Otto. DeBois, South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mains were
men are being chosen for county offices on
Sunday evening guests o f Miss
account of their efficiency and not as a mat-,
Dorothy Partridge.
ter of politics.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland
o f New Carlisle spent Sunday
Within the past fifteen years the County
evening with. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Drain Commissioner has held office for 4
cV /
Vinton.
terms.
Miss, Helen Armantrout of South
Bend spent the week-end with her
fice are performed.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ar
The Register of Deeds held office
mantrout.
for
3
terms;
When Mr.' Tyler was offering criti
Lewis Uuruh of Three Oaks,
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
cism
on my asking for another term
The County Surveyor held office
Elba Unruh.
as
County
Clerk, he doubtless over
Mr. and Mrs, Frank, Heckathorn
for 7 terms;
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klute and
looked
the
fact that he held the? of
son spent Sunday with Mr* and
A Democratic Sheriff held office
fice as City Manager, City Assessor
Mrs. Charley Loy, South Bend.
for 3 terms and Legislative offices
Miss Bonita Wentland, who is.
and Manager-Assessor for nine'con
attending Northwestern University
for indefinite periods.
secutive years in the City of Benton
in Evanston, spent Tuesday a t her.
home here*
I stand on my record as County
Harbor and has. been for two years

GALIEN NE WS
C u ltu re Club.
* H o ld s A n n u al,
»
B a n q u e t F rid a y
« The Culture club observed the
brumal Guest D ay Friday at the
ta tte r Day Saints: church with
Prof,. Wood, president of the Mis
sionary College: at Berrien, as the
speaker* His? suhject was, “Life'
Am ong the Headhunters,"
Prof. Wood has travelled' exten
sively in, England; Australia and,
the South Sea, Islands? and other
countries and described his jour
neys in a, most, interesting and viv
id manner; making it very educa
tional,
At, the close of his lec
ture, he: exhibited many souvenirs
o f his travels in foreign lands.
Mrs. Duane Rupert sang “Sun
rise and You," which: was very
charmingly rendered.
She w as
accompanied b y Mrs. C, Renbarggr:
Mi*. Osborn, of the College,
delightfully sang a group; of, songs
and’ was another pleasing addition
to? the program.
Miss Zachary,
violin teacher of the College, gave
two .selections which were well
x.eceived.
There were about .15 guests
front, Three Oaks and three
or
four .front Buchanan, making
afioufc 70 in all.
-Mrs. L. Slocum was chairman of
the* program committee with Mesdfflnes Harvey and Swank; Mrs, R.
JjW entland and Mrs. C. C. Glover
were the reception committee; Mrs
At Dodd and E. Boyle were the
menu committee,, all members
helping with the serving. Beauti
ful flowers were furnished by Mrs.
Gt A, Jannesclt and Mrs. D, S w 
ing, who acted: as president for
the day,

B a rg e C ro w d s
* A tte n d G alien
« H a llo w e ’en F ro lic
-'One of the largest crowds of the
sqpson assembled in Galien Satur
day evening to partake of the fa
mous community Hallowe'en: fro
lic which w as held, on the main
street. Many attractive costumes
as .well? as? comic, were worn and
many, prizes given.
The James
hJH tvas beautifully decorated for
tlie annual carnival dance and was
well attended.
.
■."
•Those receiving' prizes were:
Jvtost original' costume, $5, won
by Chester Seager; funniest, $3,
Miss Ruth: Renbarger; most hid
eous costume, $2.50. Miss Evelyn
Batton; best costumed couple, $2,

w

.

.

.

ivhole
W o rld

A n O perTLetier to the V oters o f Berrien
C ounty From

prefers,
■M

a

G alien L ocals |

N orth' B u ch an an "F arm in g - D is tr ic t;r J ...
- Mt. 'Tabor grange. . will install
the new. officers ’-.at: the regular
meeting next Friday evening. The
evening will: begin with a pot ;luck
supper at 6,:30* .A- good attend
ance is expected. -M r. and'Mrs:
Clyde Gunyon the, former master
of :the .Berrien Pomona, grange,
will be installing officers, assist-;
ed by helpers of tlieir selection. ,
Recent” guests at' tlie home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann, were Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Schillo of'Chicago,

Mrs.- * Minnie Hall of-'' Berrien
Springs 'were visitors in IJenton
.Harbor yesterday., „
;' v
About 150: attended the annual
Home Coming observance at, Hills
Corners .Sunday*
The Home Economics? club of
Hills Corners held an all-day meet
Tuesday at .the home of Miss .Mar
ian ?Boyle.
Miss Boyle and Mrs.
Minnie Peterson were the leaders.
The d u b is beginning a new course
on'Home Furnishings.
24 were
present.

Should Be Defeated On
This Record
Out of eighty-three bills that came before Congress that would have been beneficial to
the Farmer, he voted against eighty of them and for three.
He is known as the “Yes Man” among his colleagues in Congress and spends much of his
time on the Chautauqua circuit, making speeches to ladies’ clubs and school children, in
stead of protecting the interests of the Farmer.
4
His twelve years service in Congress has been expensive and of little value to? his c.onstituents. H e sh o u ld b e d e fe a te d o n his rec o rd .
>

December 18, 1931—Voted for Moratorium providing for one year postponement ol tlie payment ofy
250 million dollars owing tills country by foreigners.
December 39, 1931—Voted against a one year Moratorium on farm mortgages held by Federal I*aiid *
Banks. This bill would liave saved farrrTforeclosiires.
'
.
January 15, 1932—'Voted “Yes” for tlie Reconstruction Finance bill giving four and one-half billion.,
dollars to this Corporation—tlie biggest steal of modern times—taxing people to finance blg business.
January 18, 1932—He voted against a reduction from $450,000 to $300,000 for expenditure^ allowed I
American oliicials abroad.
February 27, 1932—Voted against an emergency Road Construction bill tb'give employment to the poor',
and needy.
*
Same date—'Voted 'against taxing incomes in excess of five? million doUars -at'.the rate of 65 per cent.
April 1, 1932—He voted “Yes” to the levying of an import tax of 4 cents per gallon on lubricating oil,
and 10 qents per cwt. or $2.00 |>er ton on coal.
,
May 19, 1932'—Voted for increase in .army appropr iations bill—,t» increase traveling expenses of ;Rc'seive Officers Troili $4,000,000 to $6,000;000 and increase expenditures for training camps for officers, at.
a time when the farmers were bankrupt.
May 21, 1930?—Voted for bill providing living quarters for employees in .the TT. S. Foreign Service.
Sane 30, 1930—Voted' to enlarge the Border Patrol service. This created hundreds of new jobs for ad
ministration purposes and at, a. time when the farm ers were all broke.
July 2, 1930—Voted for another of tlie President’s Commissions-—voted an increase of $200,000 for the _
so-called President’s Law Enforcement Commission— raised it from $50,000 to $250,000.
December 18, 1930—'Voted for reducing* the amoun t asked for seed and other farm, relief. H is vote was
a slap at the fa rrner.
,
,,
January 13, 1931—This man voted against an appropriation for food for tho^-suffering farmers in tlio,
western states in the drought and storm areas.
*
January 23, 1931—Ho voted for allowance of $125,000 for an entertainment, fund for government, em- ,
pioyeas.
January 29, 1931—Voted against an effort to fix prices of items of farm products in an effort to in. 1
crease these prices. Again he knocked tlie farmers.
January 30, 1932—Voted against an appropriation for the Red Gross for the purpose of feeding hungry _
citizens in Agricultural territory, on account of storms and droughts.
February 11, 1931—He voted "Yes” for an increase of salary for the .Governor of Alaska, thereby
again increasing the cost of government.

Sponsored bjr the business men and farmers of the Fourth Congressional District. .
•it

Hotel R o w e .. „alert to serve yo,u
as you wish +o b e s e rv e d

B e n ja m in H . B ittn e r

@

Mrs. Helen Crissman and^daughter
of:-Chicago;?,Mr. and ,Mrs*-Walter
Fryman. •and. Mr* and* Mrs. Ivan
Dalrymple.
; The •La'dies Aid of the Oronolto
church served at the Estal Young
sale Tuesday.
'
. The?-ladies of: Buchanan town
ship will meet Friday at the home
of Mrs. E-ml W ynn. ;on.. the. River
Road; to shw. for the needy. All
interestedf'are invited.
Mr. and- Mrs. A. F. Kann and

E very

D *^
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—

E very

W a y I

'E&ndidate Far
County Clerk

]VLuddty Skins

D u ll, . .?drab?complexions ... blem
ishes and. those; annoying defects...
Disappear.,,as yo u r skin assumes a
smooth, delicate' appearance of
exquisite. Beauty.. This new charm
is yours N O W . . . . start to-day.

O R IE N T A L ,
.C iE M l
GOURAUD

W h ite .F le s h wrfi
R a c h e l; S h a d e s .

,
,

Send IOCfor TRIAL SIZE
F.T. Hopkins £/ Son. NewYork

r
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
- In Just 4 Weeks
*i\Irs: Mae W est of St. Louis,
Mo., writes* “I'm* on ly 2S yrs. old,
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking
one box of.youi'*lvrusqlieii Salts just
4 ..weeks ago?* I now weigh 150 lbs;
I»niso have more energy and fur
thermore I’ve never had a hungry
moment.” ..
.
wEat folks? should: take one half
.teaspoonful of Krusclieiv Salts in a
glass, of hot? water hi .the /morning
before, breakfast—it’s tlie? SAFE,,
harmless w ay -to reduce as tens of
tbiytfSalnds of: m,eu and women know.,
1S ir * your health’s suite a sk . for
and-'get; Sfru'selien at any drugstore
—the. cogt, for -a bottle that, lasts 4,
weeks-is h.ut.a,trifie and.if after file
n .jr ^ o t tle y.cm arc no! joyLully
satisfied with results—money -baht.

Bend of the River

By Mrs* Andrew HussMr; and Mrs. J? C. Sullivan were
in Chicago? Friday. Mrs. Sullivan's
sister, Mrs. Stewart, accompanied
them.
Mrs. Merle Bachman, who left
Bawating" hospital, Niles, last’
Monday, is? getting along as-w ell
as can be expected.
Andrew Huss: is confined to his
liime with a severe cold*
Mr: ancl Mrs: Alva Camfield
and: Sanford Carpenter and Mrs.
Collum took supper Thursday? eve
ning with Mr* and. Mrs. John
Herman.
;
1
, Mr.'and Mrs! Andrew- Huss en:tertained Mrs. J.'.Stewa'rt -of Mus
kegon and Mr. - and .Mrs. ■J.'.. C.
Sullivan’at supper; Thursday** ’•
Elta Denno has _hacl a relapse
and is confined to his bed.
* Joe Melvin'is* confined to -■ his
liptno with illness?.. ?. ■ '.
■■■•?’
Mr., and? Mrs;* John. Barrett, and

Clerk.
I voluntarily accepted a substan
tial cut on my salary.
In the past year the office of .Coun
ty Clerk has been conducted at a sav
ing of fl4 per cent less than the
amounj: .apportioned by the Board? of
Supervisors.
Iii recognition of the services rend-'
ered, no other candidate opposed me
in the Primary.
T might -urge? several- personal
reas.ons; why I am asking for re-elec
tion but I assume that the voters of
the candidates but care more' for'the
manner in which the duties of the of

ll

r

' ",:.d

17

and S E R V IC E Is A Condition

and is at the present time a salaried .
Deputy Sheriff on the County pay'
roll.
\ '?.
Surely .Mr. Tyler after all these-. •
years,of office seeking and “office'holding is in iio position to criticize
another candidate who seeks re-elec- tion. * "v ; ' ?''-tyd
' I firmly believe that the voters-of
'Berrien County 'desire .to reward ef
ficient service and my record - as .
County Clerk justly entitles mfe to; 1
another term.
' '
:.
*

I c Ci I 3 2 ? if-

It is so m etim es w ell to glance backlirito th e a lb u m s o f th e p a st, tu rn th e
. searc h lig h t on ourselves, a n d - see
w h e th e r w e h av e im p ro v e d w ith " th e
tim es. ■
a'
. Y
V ’’ .
C U IS IN E

U NEXCELLED —

STO RAG E

A N D > P A R K !N G

"It's worth theTrip" -- , •

*’

‘ ? '.Benjamin H. Bittner,
tyr '
■'i' *
\ - ^'t , j t ; L f
,■
■': Candidate for County Clerk
?*
• on the Republican ticket;

H
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ERNEST W . NE1R, MANAGER !
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Jesse Viele was in Chicago the
first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs; Leonard Daggett
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Harris at Indian lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradfield of
Byron Center, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradfield.
Mrs. Annie Morley is spending
several days at Galien with rela
tives.
Mrs. J. C. Strayer and Mrs.
Harry Graham are spending sever
al days a t Detroit and Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Rich
ards are both much improved from
illness.
Miss Virginia Arnold will be a
guest for the week-end of her
sister. Miss Charlotte Arnold, of
Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Charier Karker returned on
Saturday from Chicago, where she
Phone 18a had spent a week at the home of
her son.

W ash ess $

M OUSW ESTH

U adi© S a le s
101 YV. Front St.

Ossr F i r s t A n n i v e r s a r y
It has 'been our privilege in the past
year to build up a business that has
been very gratifying, made possible by
the loyal support of an ever widening
circle of friends. We have derived great
'pleasure in catering to your culinary
tastes and feel that our efforts iu es
tablishing a high standard of quality
of service have met with your approval.

t

l

KEWPEE RESTAUBANT
Around the Corner on Portage
A Difference You Will Appreciate

:
C*

%

*
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Homecoming
Football Game
Buchanan High School versus Dowagiac High School
l
h i the Biggest Grid Contest to be held
on the Local Athletic Field this Season

|

Saturday, Nov. 5

£
j

Beginning 2:30 p. m.
Admission Prices: Adults, 25c; Senior and Junior
High School Students, 20c; Grade
School Children, 10c
COME OUT AND LEND YOUR SUPPORT TO ONE
OF THE BEST TEAMS THE LOCAL HIGH
SCHOOL EVER TURNED OUT.

IT
Miss B etty Crawford returned, Mrs. C. V. Clover has been ill at
Tuesday morning to her home in her home during the past week. JC l& C .e s OH H iU lt O r ia l
Chicago after a visit at the home
Aliss Laurene Wright was
a
S ta ff C ollege P a p e r
o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roe.
week-end guest of friends in Three
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Corbin of Oaks.
Chicago were week-end guests of
Aliss Ruby Robe, daughter of
Airs. L. Bouws and three daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris. The ters
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robe, Buchan
are
spending
the
week
in
ladies are sisters.
an, is one of the freshmen to be
Air. and Airs. Ed Mills have re Holland visiting relatives.
selected for the staff of the school
Air. and Mrs. Carl W. Fuller are paper, the Collegian, at Hillsdale
turned to their home here after
having spent the summer at Clay- moving to Augusta, Alicb., where college, Hillsdale, Afich., it was an-,
they Will make their home.
pool, . Ind.
nounced Friday, Oct. 28, by Miss Proceeds Will Go to Relief
Fund; Organization Has
Leo Boyce and Richard BrcdRobert Jewell of Beulah, was a Evelyn Harwood, its editor.
rick attended the Michigan-Prince- guest of Aliss Velma Ebberc, the
Miss Robe graduated from Bu
Sponsored Large Char
ton football game a t Ann Arbor first of the week.
chanan high school in 1931. She
ity Program.
Saturday.
Aliss Esther Vandenbark spent was particularly active in girls’
Air. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg and the week-end at her home at Mar sports being on the varsity soccer
The
depression
is due to be1
daughter, Johanna, and Airs. Rosa tinsville, Ind.
team and the basketball, baseball, brightened (or deepened, just as
Livingston left yesterday for a
track teams.
She was also you look at it) in this city week
Airs. Warren Juhl wall spend Uie and
week in Detroit.
a member of the band and orches
next by a home talent min
Miss Lena Lei ter, instructor in week-end visiting relatives in Chi tra. Before coming to Hillsdale, after
hnilU B SH she spent, a year in the St. Joseph strel show to be staged under the
the schools at Hastings, spent the cago.
Aliss Jean Roti spent the week training school, South Bend where auspices of the Parent-Teacher
week-end at the home of her par
Association at the high school aud
ents, Air. and Mrs. Wilson Letter. end at Kalamazoo, the guest of she was doing student nursing.
itorium on the evening of Tuesday,
Mrs. Robert Heckathorn and Air. and Mrs. Fred Cox.
Nov. 15, the proceeds to go to the
H. S. Bristol attended the Re
children went to Lansing Satur_
milk fund and to other relief for
rally and elk roast at
day evening to visit a few days at publican
needy school children.
Tuesday night.
the home of the former’s mother, Cassopolis
W
e
st
B
e
rtra
n
d
The show is part of the program
Airs. Laura Walters of Battle
Airs. Johnson.
of relief work which the associa
Carleton Marble was a week-end Creek was a week-end guest of
tion has been carrying out for the
and Airs. George Exner.
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert
guest of his parents, Mr. and Airs. AD-,
As a part of the
M. E. Gilbert and Charles Bau past year.
Clyde Marble. He is an employee Mrs. M. J. Lee returned Sunday
achievement
of the organization,
to her home in Chicago after a man attended the meeting Thurs
of the Container Corporation of visit
300
school
children
were treated
of
a
week
at
the
home
of
her
day evening at the Buchanan high
Chicago.
school pertaining to unpaid tuition. with antitoxin against diphtheria
Airs. William AIcLean was brother, Charles Ellis.
Air. and Airs. Joseph Roti Roti
Frank Fading spent Sunday and fifty children were given pre
brought to Wallace hospital on
Thursday from her home on the returned home Tuesday from Chi evening in the Fred Wright home. school physical tests, the doctors
Glenn Hushower was a dinner of the city co-operating. Last year
Range Line Road, for observation cago -where they spent a week on
business.
guest in the home of his brother, the organization served 2400 meals
and treatment.
for school children, including din
Aliss Ruth Eisele of Cleveland, Earl, Sunday.
Aliss Clarice Banke accompanied
Mr. and Airs. Carl Bensen of ners for thirty and breakfast for
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice to O,, left Alonday for her home, hav
ing
come
here
to
attend
the
funer
Galien were Sunday guests of Air. eighteen children over a period o f
Kalamazoo Friday, and was while
four months. Milk was also pur
there, a guest at the home of her al of her uncle, George Hayward. and Airs. M. E. Gilbert.
Airs. Lou Desenberg and Airs.
Glenn Hushower was a Sunday chased for children from the wel
brother, Harry Banke, Jr.
H. B. Thompson spent Thursday evening guest in the C. H. Bristol fare fund.
Aliss Francis Willard is planning and
This year the organization is
Friday in Chicago, visiting home.
to come from Columbia City, Ind., friends.
Air. and Airs. John Redden, Air. the distributing agency for the
to spend the week-end with her
Aliss Agnes Babcock visited her and Airs. Cbas. Bauman and Airs. Red Cross in this section.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wil
sister, Airs. Hugh Grigereit in Haas and Herbert and Alargaret,
lard.
Benton
Harbor Saturday and Sun attended a Hallowe'en party given
Mr. and Airs. Clyde Gunyon, the
by the Home Economics club at
former being master of the Berrien day.
A. W. Nutt returned Alonday Bertrand town hall Thursday eve R iv er S tre e t B rid g e
Pomona grange, attended the state from
White
Pigeon
where
he
had
ning.
S c h ed u led to O p en
grange meeting at Lansing from
been a guest two weeks of Mr.
Air. and Mrs. Lawrence ‘ Smell
Alonday until Saturday.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Ward.
T o d a y o r T o m o rro w
entertained
several
couples
at
a
Mrs. Nettie Drew, formerly o f , Air. and Airs. August Roti of
Hallowe’en party Thursday eve
this city, now living in Niles, is a Chicago
The
River Street Bridge over
and Air. and Airs. Frank ning.
the St. Joseph river will be open
guest this week at the homes of
Roti
of
Three
Rivers
'will
be
the
Ed Herb of South Bend called to traffic either this evening or
her sister, Airs. L. O. Lower of guests of Air. and Mrs. S. Roti for
on his sister, Airs. Haas, Sunday. some time Friday, according to the
Chicago, and of her daughter, Airs the week-end.
Mr. and Airs. Glenn Haslett and
Fred Gombosi of Harvey, HI.
in charge; the date of
J. T. Thomson, daughter daughters and Miss Georgia Wil officials
completion depending somewhat
Air. and Airs. Wm. Bohl and of Airs.
AI.
L.
Jenks,
and
well
known
cox were Sunday guests of Air. on the weather and the arrival of
daughter, Emma, and Airs. Nellie
supplies.
Boone were supper guests of Air. here, is recovering from severe and Airs. John Redden.
illness
at
her
home
in
Chicago.
and Mrs. Earl Glossinger at Riv
Aliss
Jean
Ednie
of
South
Bend
erside Park, South Bend, Sunday visited Saturday and Sunday at
evening.
The Young People’s Republican the home of her brother, William
Club will be host to the general Ednie.
Air. and Airs. Phay Graffort
public at a dance at the Legion transacted
Niles, Michigan
business in Chicago on
hall, Friday evening, Nov. 4. All Alonday.
will he welcome.
No admission
Masters Jimmie and John Weg
R e p u b lica n C a n d id a te
charges.
ner, sons of Air. and Airs. Ralph
Mr. and Airs. Charles Pears ex Wegner,
fo r
underwent operations at
pect as guests at their home for the Wallace
hospital last week.
the week-end, Air. and Airs. Rich
Airs. Ed Wiesner of Kankakee,
ard Pears of Riverside, and Aliss Ind.,
underwent an operation at
Gale Pears.
They are coming to the Wallace
hospital Thursday of
attend the Republican Rally and
last week.
barbecue.
Life Long Experience
large crowd was reported at
Isaac Cleving-er was host at a theA Estal
Young
sale
at
the
Alonfamily dinner Sunday, the guests tague farm on the River Road
Your Support Will Be
of the occasion being Mr. and Airs Tuesday.
Appreciated
Richard Olmstead, and Air. and
Airs. Emma Alatzenbaucli is a
Airs. Lester Olmstead of Galien, guest
this week at the home of her
E lection, N ov. 8, 1932
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon McLaughlin, son, William
Matzenbauch, Mish
and Air. and Mrs. Clyde Alarble awaka.
and family.
Marvin Gross will go to Chi
cago Friday for his weekly in ITS
struction iti the American Conser
vatory of Alusic at that place.
A F in a l C a m p a ig n
Air. and Airs. D. DiGiacomo mo
tored to Union Pier Wednesday,
S ta te m e n t b y
where they accompanied the for
mer's father, Joseph DiGiacomo,
D O N R. PE A R S
to the home of John DiGiacomo.
Air. and Airs. Cress Watson at
r
■f v- o
tended the funeral of their cousin,
Airs. Dan Tellier, of Kalamazoo,
Tuesday afternoon.
Burial took
place at Three Oaks.
‘
Roger Thompson, who is attend
ing the U. of Al. at Ann Arbor,
Will be the week-end guest of liis
parents. Air. and Airs. H. B.
Thompson.
Drs. L. F. and Bernice Widmoyer and daughter were guests Sun
day at the home of the former’s
parents, Air. and Airs. Wm. Widmoyer of Nappanee.
Mrs. William AIcLean of the
Range Line Road underwent an
operation for acute appendicitis at
: 'Y L
A
. /
the Wallace hospital Saturday.
Gangrene was found and she is re
ported to be in a serious condition.
Among those who attended the
prohobition address given by Ser
geant Alvin York, World War hero
a t the Presbyterian church at
Niles Tuesday afternoon, were Airs
Melinda Alills, Mrs. W. F. Runner,
*■ Mrs. Harry Hartline, Aliss Eva
FRANK R. SANDERS
Chamberlain and Aliss Mae Alills.
Airs. E. C. Pascoe and Mrs. E. C.
The office of Judge of Probate entails much more
Alogford spent Wednesday and
than the jurisdiction over juveniles. It handles
Thursday of last week visiting in
Flint with relatives.
millions of dollars each year in the probation of
Among those from Buchanan
wills, guardianships, administrations, executor
who expect to attend the Berrien
ships and trusteeships and involves an intimate
1. I am a candidate for State County Council of Parent-Teachers
knowledge of not only the laws of the -State of
Representative in the First Dis held in St. Joseph today are Airs.
H. B. Thompson, Airs. A. G. Has
Michigan but of the laws of every state in the
trict.
lett and Mrs: M. H. McKinnon.
United States. Only a LAWYER can. know and
Airs.
Florence
Blake
o
f
Chicago
2. Aly pledge to the voters of
interpret these laws for the best interests of all.
w as a guest Friday and Saturday
this District is “fair and impartial at the home of her sister, Mrs.
In addition, the office of Judge of Probate rerepresentation.”
Chas. Matthews, her niece, Mrs.
quires a man of sympathetic understanding and
Wm. Fette and. Other relatives.
patience.
3. T further pledge m y support
Mr. and Airs. D. E. Ellsworth
for economy and lower taxes.
and son, Sherrill, of Grand Rapids,
FRANK R. SANDERS ,has all of these qualifica
were guests Saturday at the home
tions. He is courteous, honest, experienced in bus
4. As Register of Deeds I have of Mr, and Mrs. Del Boardniah.
iness and law and if elected to the office of Judge
operated that office (for the first Airs. Ellsworth remained for a
of Probate will give the people of Berrien County
She is the niece Of
time in its history) at a direct longer visit.
an efficient,, economical and capable administra
saving to YOU of nearly 35,000. Mrs. Boardman.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce and
tion. A vote for Frank R. Sanders is a vote for
That amount, over and above all son, Hugh, and Moffow Chubb at
administration as it should be.
expense of operating the office tended the foot ball game Satur
(including all salaries), actually day between Hope College and the
has been returned to the taxpay Freshman team from Western
H e d eserv es y o u r v o te b y reaso n of:
ers of Berrien county.
State Teachers College, on which
This amount, nearly FIVE Harold Pierce plays. They were
F o rm e r A s sista n t A tto rn e y G en eral.
THOUSAND DOLLARS, repre guests while there at the home of
sents a direct saving to YOU for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ringsmith.
F o rm e r C h a irm a n of th e D e p a rtm e n t of
Mrs. G. E. Smith, delegate from
the, first time in the history of the
the
Thirty
club
to
the
State
Fed
L
a b o r an d In d u stry .
office.
eration of Women’s clubs held in
5. I believe such, a record mer Detroit la st week, returned home
A L a w y e r of m a n y ’y e a rs p rac tic e b e fo re
its your consideration.
Saturday.
Among the delegates
th e b a r
from this part of: the state were:
6. I understand the needs of Airs. Viola Ilughson, president of
our District and if elected as your the Berrien County Federation o f
A
successful b u sin ess m an .
State Representative, will'attempt Clubs, of St. Joseph; Mrs. W. L.
to get results for you.
A d m in is tra to r a n d T ru s te e fo r m a n y es
Helkie of Three Oaks; Mrs. Mar
7. With these facts and figures garet Smith, president of the Pro
tates.
before you, I humbly ask your gress club of Niles; and Mrs. G. E.
Smith,
president
of
the
local
Thir
support, on Tuesday, Nov. 8th.
A lifelo n g re s id e n t,o f B errien C o u n ty a n d
ty club.
Mrs. Smith will give a,
report of the. Federation at the
Respectfully submitted,
a ta x p a y e r.
DON R. PEARS. next meeting of the local club.

P. T. A. WILL
STAGE MINSTREL
SHOW NOV. 15

Candidate

A & P S to re
- is
8 O’clock
Maxwell HouseBeechnut
White House
Del Monte

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Bokar

30c
29c
29c
29c

lb. 27c

! !*:V

&1 bs.

m
&

f
50-10
_ Size
f
lbs.
Quaker lb.
Maid
can

J? (made in Mich.) • |j ^

25 lb. bag, $1.16
Ann
Page

lb .'
Jar

Ma

mild, cure

iB a g o it

m e

Any size piece

B is q u tc k ,

Set of Biscuit.
Cutters Free PkS

’W h e a t ,

2

pkgs.

19C

Icma(Gold
F Medal
lo uorrPillsbuty, 63c)

2 i ‘/i
bag

3 9 ©

^ ^ h ite H o u s e M ilk , 6

Tall
cans

C a l u m e t |£ “ 2 fr

lb.
can

3 oz. Bar Bakers Choc, and large
cake tin FREE with pound can purchase

P ancake Henkels
Sinmyfield
F lO U r

.v.\

Rowena

L og Cahisa Syarigp

§

27

w

lb.
bag
Glass
Cruet

J

fo r

Judge of
Probate
on the
Republican
Ticket

Powder,
Suds, 4 ^ ‘29c

S h re d d e d

■

bb 58i

lb. 21c

a ic

THE ©RSAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

2 fo r £ d a y „

at our Soda Fountain. Bring a friend.
daes, sodas, drinks, etc.

VOTE DON PEARS FOR STATE
Shear Wisdom
REPRESENTATIVE
Money has wings, but a sensible
(Republican ticket)
person keeps them Well Clipped.—
Boston Transcript

V O T E FO R
( X ) F ra n k R . S a n d e rs

Try our Sun

2 fo r th e p rice of 1

T h e C o rn e r D r u g S to re

vtm E M m .
s e r v i c e s

C o n d u c te d w ith
D ig n ity a t N o
H ig h e r C ost.
Phone 610

SW EM FU NERAL HOM E
202 S. Portage St.
Lady Attendant
Ambulance Service

' THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SENSATIONAL
FOOD VALUES
National’s*Pasteurized Pure Cream •

BUTTER
From the Best
Creameries

Josep h E. H etler

FRANK R. SANDERS

ft

SA TU RD A Y

Eat M ore
M ilk
Bread
andCreamery
Butter

lb.

National-'-'
Bread an d B u tie r
help the-ifarihef,
th e sale
mincrease
m ___________
of his dairy,
products'

Eat M ilk Bread
Our bread made w idi
pure w hole m ilk — a
dairy farm product.

Coffee .

Our Breakfast—At a Special Low Price

Pancake F lo u r s tE I 5 C_
Foulds’
3 22*
o r N o o d le s

R a ls to n ’ s

pl<SS.

B rea lr& arF ao d

■sr I S '

Pineapple §
American H om e Delicious Hawaiian

Peanut Butter Ssfei ^•10c
"§*
^3
Salada Tea b,osej^ S ' 1 4 c
Salada T*ea
a 16°
S C 10 % S
S

D esse rt, C h o c o la te
V a n illin o r L e tn o n

Bi V

♦

G re e n J a p a n

•Extra Values-

MBLK
National Evaporated

4

tall
can

Pet, Borden’s or Carnation

5

Fort Dearborn Salted Sodas

Cheese

M ild American. Fine Flavor

W h ite B r e a d
Rye B r e a d

l-lb .
loaf

American H om e— Whole or Sliced

4c I

l-lb .
lo a f

N a t i o n a l ’s B e st - v N o u r is h in g

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
BANANAS, Scientifically ripened, lb---- _5c

TOMATOES, fancy California, 2 lbs.___ 13c
SPINACH, fancy Calif. Flat Leaf, 3 lbs. 20c

Q u ick A rrow 2 f e 3 3 c'
Soap Flakes

Paul Kirk, Mgr.
MO N E Y SAVI NG

Phone 91

FOOD

109 Days

D I 5 T R I B UTI O N^

*

V

M

gs
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H e re 's R eal News!
BIG DRY CLEANING SALE

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

Bucaneers Teach Grid G am e to St. Hedwige H. 8.
S .B . 11 FAILS
TO SCORE UNTIL
RESERVES ENTER

S to ry of F irs t
F o o tb a ll T e a m
a t B u c h a n a n H . S.

F a c u lty F a c ts

BIGGEST GAME OF THE YEAR!
ATTENTION; GRID-FANS
Buchanan’s football team to get its supreme test with Dowagias here Saturday. Every possible flaw in the local team
to be ironed1out in preparation. Both- teams are undefeat
ed, Both have power, Who will; win? Be there and see
the battle of the year. If you thought the Niles game ex
citing, come, see a real' thriller.
There will, be a. hot time in the old town the night before.
On Friday there will be a snake dance from down town to
the Athletic field'where a big' bonfire and pep meeting are to
be held, i Let the- team know we are behind them! Let’s go,
EVERYBODY!

two weeks.
j
Home Economics.
The .main interest of the seventh
grade girls lias been .th at. of bat
ters and doughs,. While; the eighth
grade classes axe working with
dinner dishes,,
The subject of meats has heen
begun by the ninth grade.
Christinas gifts: ate being, made
by the advanced home economics
Class, and they have .started their
second garment.
There is to lie a Senior Home
Economics club meeting. Monday
night after school to elect officers
for the year. Any juniors or sen
iors may be in the club, but they
will not toe -permitted to bold of
fice.

Mr. Moore was in South Bend.
Saturday morning getting more
moss for the aquarium which he
has in the agricultural room. He
(By Lloyd. Kollioff 1
then did a bit of experimental
Quite, a contrast to football as work
with food for the fish. Pity
played today, w as the sport prac the fishes,
having to eat what Mr.
Locals on Short End of Dope ticed in the nineties, when the fly Moore Cooks, up for them. In. the
ing wedge, m ass formation, and afternoon he watched the. Buch
Odds in Game with Do other treacherous' bone breaking
football team defeat the
wagiac here Next
plays were used by the players, anan high Bluejackets.
I
Sunday he
Get Life Sentences
who. used light unpadded suits and! Plaiawell
Saturday.
spent
m
ost
o
f
liis
time
sleeping.
no helmets.
“There's surely a Miss Shriver motored to Chicago
Alex Wysocki and Ira Sams, of
_ ,
,
_______ . . ___lot of difference” is the opinion of
Wind from Spain” opens. Doesn't
Ten of the Detroit, were sentenced Monday
Buchanan s Maroom
| Frank Merson and Charles Dum- Saturday to watch the Northwest- it sound exciting? The girl is told another week yet.
best boys will be selected from to life imprisonment at bard la
Her
experienced for the S t Hec|'y*o.e s , ^0it0n, who were members of Bu- erii-Purdue football game.
mother came back with, her and1 she has. a brother, Jimmy, who is each class, at the end of that time bor for the murder of the former’s
Ihlfm
The ! chanan high school’s first football spent Saturday evening and- Sun in. Yucatan. The family o f Hardy and will he pven an opportunity wife in. a fake holdup May 28.
and Honeywell, friends of Jimmj to compete m the judging and Wysoski hired Sams, a petty crim
day With her.
Bucks' ability to think and play
Mrs. French, when, asked what take Nick with, them to their cot identifying contest, which”is being inal, age 23, to kill his wife for
faster than their opponents cau s-1 Sir. Merson gave the school the
-The Sea, Shack," at Nan- held at Lew Troy for the next 5500.
ed the lion downfall. The St. Hed picture, now in the picture gallery, She did over the week-end said' tage.
fticket. At the seashore. Nick is
w ige outfit w as very Willing, how placed just outside the coach’s of wistfully, “Oh, I corrected a few the
center of many exciting- adven
English' papers and I .really had an
ever,. and never gave up until the fice.
tures, First, an important letter,
In IS96, school and civil author enjoyable time.”
game was over. Buchanan will
which Jimmy had left for Nick is
have to prove themselves much ities filmed a t the idea of having
stolen. Then she receives, word
better, however,, next Saturday a team play the “suicidal” game
that Jimmy has been killed-. Nick
Very little support S co u t T ra in in g
when they play Dowagiac here in of football.
is in the depths of despair when
Buchanan. Dowagiac is expected was given to the game, so the
half-completed statute is de
S chool O pens her
to beat the Bucks, and it will take players' had to procure a field and
stroyed in, a studio fire. Trouble
all the team has to beat the chiefs, ether equipment. These suits cost
seems, to always be "just around
______ 75c and were paid for out of the
The Boy Scout Training School the corner- waiting for NiGk. un
B u ch a n ^ scored in every qiiar- | pockets of the [3layers. The hoys
for
Berrien,
and
Gass
counties
met
!nailed leather cleats on their shoes Thursday, Oct. 27th in Berrien, til she regains, her memory. Is she
reserved for St. Hedwige to s c o .e . ^
contributed 20c each to buy a
really Nicholl Drayton.:
Read
im
Early m the fnsi. quarter, foo^ajl.
Then they Were ready Springs.
"The Wind from Spam" for the
after Buchanan had the lions o n . t T „ H
'
The following program was giv answer to this question, a book
their own
3^ d B ^ t h e y Wed j
a t s ^ c ^ s o n the "Bucks” en: Improvement course, conduct that will keep you guessing to the
three play^ \\ h ic L to le c lto
opened with, a gam e with Wiles, ed by Mr. Oscar Noll; standard, very last word
them out o f their difficulties. Then t in^ Which
- - - the
- eastern
**
school won course by R. C. Smith of WatcrR e p r e s e n ta tiv e
V
J Y ; -10 to 0; a western return game vliet; first aid by Dr. McDcrmalt:
pash inshed through the line and j jater gave Niics another victory, cubbing by Mr. J, Caiuiman of
Dowagiac;
Life
Saving,
Mr.
Will
' ttie kali back in the end zone and t>Ehe
” fieldfoundry
was located
wkere“Bucks’
^ present
now iamson; P lay Methods Of Teach
F irs t D istric t
ing Scouting, Mr. Williamson;
fell on it for a touchdown. Jesse s st-an[jg
A
luck w as good.
The members o f the first Bu- Troop Committee, Mr. Noll.
A t the beginning of the second chanan high school football team course in scouting and boy nature
©ns D em o cratic
quarter. St. Hedwige punted to the were: ends, Paul Plimpton and will be given in eight lectures.
-B ucks and tney downed the b a ll, EoUa Barr; tackles, Clyde Voor- The first was given by Principal
jon then- own 34 yard lme. Three j hues and Harry Niles: guards, Painter on "A Boy in Scout Pro
et
plays failed to gain them any-i prank Carlisle and Frank Merson; gram.”
i
Journalism
thing and so Jesse punted. Rolen t center, William Imhoff; half backs,
Last week- in. Miss Hanlin’s
raced down the tield and fell on j Charles Dumbolton and Bert Lisjournalism class, students were
tlie ball after a lion man had iter; fullback, Clayton Beistle; V e lm a ria n L it
toiling with the problem of build
touched it.
Buehanan s ball on j quarterback, Captain Robert Kening human, interest stories and the
S ociety M eets making
“<tbc St. Hedwige 45 yard lin e.! derson. Substitutes, Clinton MOnof newspaper paragraphs.
Lauren Morse made three yards, 'tague and Eli Conrad
Every Friday each person is re
If elected I will do the
, Louie Morse made six, E llis tw o,; As far as is known to date all
The second meeting of the Vel quired. to write an essay on the
.. an d then Lome lost two.
Louie, o f these plavers are living save marian Literary Society w as held biggest news of the week, the ma
best I can to give you an
•; then turned around and made 11 Carlisle, who died several years Friday, Oct. 29.
Each member terial being taken, from d a ily :
economical ana satisfac
yards. Ellis, plowed ahead two. ago as the result of an automobile o f the society answered roll call newspapers which are to be read !
. E llis failed to gain on next p lay.; accident in California.
by giving a favorite saying of a in the ciass room. The best essay i
tory representation.
Lords Morse, on the next play, ra e-; two members of this first foot- teacher or student in high school. each week will be published in thej
- * 'ed fo r a touchdown. That ended hall team achieved fame on the A short business, meeting was. held school paper; The, Microphone.
|
“ the scoring in the first half.
baseball field. Niles, who now re- in which the literary contest that
Three newspaper reports a r e '
To start the third quarter, the ' sides in Flint, w as in the major the Velmarian Literary is sponsor made each. Friday by members of
41 Bucks kicked off deep in Uon ter-, leagues for twelve seasons, and ing this year w as discussed. The the journalism, class: Last week’s
JW ntory, from which position S t . -Beistle, now residing in South meeting w as turned over to the reports were as: follows: “Para
Hedwige punted to their own 3S- Bend, was later a star pitcher chairman of the program com mount Issues!’ by Charles Blake;
A talk on "East and West” by Mary Richter
yard line, Louie Morse lost three, for the University of Michigan. mittee, D ee Weaver.
Lauren Morse made five A pass > Plimpton, Montague and Lister Hallowe’en was given by Charles and a book review on “The' Flight
M a k e N o M ista k e a t {fee F o ils!
The history of the Vel of the Swan” by Emily Wales.
Jesse to Louie Morse, was taken are now residents of Chicago, Blake.
for a touchdown. Jesse's kick w asi Henderson is a well known Niles marian Literary society w as given
- — good.
! physician; and Conrad is also a by Helen Mogfofd, Jennie 'Smith
Manual Training
Again in the third quarter, B u -!.doctor practicing medicine in Cali- reviewed the short story, “When
Mr, Miller’s mechanical draw
—“-ychanart forced St. Hedwige to the 1forma. _ Voorhees is a resident of Hannah were Eight Year Old.” ing classes have heen continuing
f o r Efficiency. A b ility , E co n o m y
Marjory Campbell gave the critic their drawings and tracings. The
. . “ . extremes of their goal. The lion s1Dowagiac.
- ' punted.
The hall went out on Fi ank Merson and Charles Dum- report.
shop classes have been working
The officers of the society are: on. their shop duties.
their own 16- yard line. Ellis, made holton are foreman in the Clark
“ no gain on the first play.
Louie , Equipment company.
Merson is president, Marvin Gross; vice pres
Eighth grade science glasses
. scampered away again for another also a member of the City Com- ident. Doris Campbell; secretary, have been studying h eat
Marjorie Weaver; treasurer, Lee
touchdown on the next play. The mission, of Buchanan.
Civics
fo r th e R ig h t M an — H is N am e is
Donley: Literary critic, Marjory
down. Jesse s kick was good.
______o_____
A n art collection containing pic
Campbell.
'*“
Still again In. the third quarter ,
tures of Ancient Rome and Greece
o
*
the Bucks were destined to score. I A n n a r a f i n n ' V j c i f c
was mounted, by the tenth grade
IT’S FUNNY BUT—
Louie Morse intercepted a lion i A P P a r a t i ° n V 1S ltS
history class, This; proved very in
W e have no beer, but we have teresting and educational.
*»» - pass, on his own 42 yard line and
H iu h School W ed . a Brewer.
nearly made a touchdown, hut
The topic of discussion in the
We have no cigarets. but we, ■ninth grade was “Health” while
' w as brought down on. St. Hed., .. w ige’s & yard line.
Ellis ran the
Home room doors were thrown have some Leiters.
the administration of Thomas Jef
We have no pictures, but we ferson, the beginning- of the Re
ball outside and then on the next open Wednesday, and the funniest
play plunged the lme for a touch looking creature you, ever saw en have some Frames.
publican party and. its control of
We have no fence, but we have the, government was, taken up by
down. esse’s kick was: good.
tered the room. Everyone was cer
a
Post.
Coach Bradfield sent in his re tain that it was a circus freak or
the seniors,
We have no spinners, but ive
serves to play m ost of the fourth somebody escaped, from a lunatic
School Nurse
quarter and. it was then that the i asylum. The creature’s hair was have some Weavers.
Thirty children have had dental
We have no huts but we have work completed in the last two
lions were able to- score, St. Hed- I of'a fiery hue, and it w as wearing
w ige started from their own 49 I a straw hat, which appeared to some Holmes.
months,
We have no liars, but we have a
yard line and advanced the ball to I have seen more prosperous days.
Several cases of impetigo have
Buchanan’s five yard lme. Three i He grinned the most hideous grin, Truman.
been found and; the best care has
W e have no singers, but we been given, to get rid, of i t
plays: failed to put the ball over Jrevealing two rows of false teetb.
and then, with the ball resting on H is tie was scarlet and tied in the have a Wissler.
The grade children have been
We have no robbins, but we weighed, and measured during the,
the goal line, Torezewskt plunged most impressive, style.
He wore
KNOWS BERRIEN PEOPLE; BERRIEN PROB
the ball, just barely over.
They a long coat with a tail light at have some Hawks.
last six, weeks, and1 the cards
We have no tigers, but we have showing their standings have been
passed successfully for the extra tached to the back.
When he
LEMS; ADVOCATES ECONOMICAL OPERA
p6int.
spoke (it had been decided that some Lyons.
sent home.
We have no spiders, but we
Following is the Starting line- “it” belonged to the class known
Agriculture Department
TION; PRACTICES BUSINESS EFFICIENCY;
as “he” i to inquire how many had have a Webb.
ups:
Mr. Knoblauch’s agricultural
We have no highlands, but we classes, including tenth, eleventh,
Buchanan Position St. Hedwige money for tickets for the Hallow
NO POLITICAL AXE TO GRIND
»"■*• Yurkovie ________ __ Manttszak e’en party Saturday night, every have a Marsh.
and. twelfth grades, are now studyWe have, no Heinz 57, but w e ) m g the classification, of the var
L. E.
one knew that the meek bashful
DESERVES YOUR VOTE
Aronson _________ _ Stockberger voice could belong to only one have some Campbells.
ious kinds of. seeds.
The classes,
We have no runner, but we have will be studying these seeds for
person, George Spatta.
(Is the
*
L. T .
a Walker.
Gripe ____________ ____ Rozinski red tie the latest, George?)
W e have no wanderer, but we
L. G.
have a Strayer.
A. T o p a sh __ ______ ____ Nowicki
We have no shop, but w e have ❖
e
D o g D e m o n stra te s
*
a Barbour.
■8*«■'T L. Donley _____ __ ___ Dworecki
We
have no Royal, but we, have
St*"*
R. G.
❖
refe
ren
c
es
H
is
* * F r a m e ____
a Remington.,
_____ Lindorf
We have no house, but we have
B. T.
There is. a. saying that dogs can a Hall.R o le n ____________ ____ Piasecki
always tell what people care for
■Vf# *
C a n d id a te fo r
R. E.
them,,
and I guess this statement
.......... _Torezewski
’•‘jS&tr'' .Tnssp.
was:
provedby
Miss;
Chandler
last
Q. B.
T
Louie M o r se _____ _____Lorenc Monday morning.
It, seems that a little Scottie
‘FT*-*
L.
H.
yn*»" Lauren M o r se ___ _Wesolovski came up to visit her, and she
What, do you think of the school,
v.^1
thinks the world of: dogs; hut, of paper?
R. H.
course;
it
w
as
against
the,
rules:
so
Ellis
_____ _ E. Delinski
I like the school paper because
she had to take it out doors. She- it reveals some of the funny
F. B.
Substitutes for Buchanan: H. no more ’ than got back to her things which happen in the, class
•T
It m akes you know the
Donley, Gkuhvish, Bromley, Den- room when, who do you think ap rooms.
None other than little students better.—Audrey McCllen.
R e p u b lic a n T ic k e t
no,, Bachman, Benwell, Marrs, D. peared?
■f
Scottie
himself.
She
took
him
Tijpash, Deeds, Barbour, Leiter,
Do I like the school paper?
I
❖
down, the. second, time, but much certainly do.
■* Watson and Morris.
And as to what
A P m Si II© © ssM s
H e lp e r
to
her
amazement,
the
little
dog
part I like best, X like it all be
Officials: Reinker, referee: Sa.j. voldi, umpire; Proud, headlines- followed her up the stairs again. cause it is so very, interesting and
State: Inspector of-Weights and Measures; six ❖
B y this time, she had enough exr so very cleverly written.—Gene
» v -man.,
years State Fruit Inspector. Weil known to farm &
ercise walking up and down the, vieve Glassel.
stairs,,
so
shecalled:
one
of
the
ers and business men.
I
like
all
of
the
school
paper
STARK HONORED:
„ Mr. Stark was. recently appoint- students to take the. poor little: and think it is, O. K., but you, can
just about guess what it is going
ed by the Michigan Education As dog out.
A M ast W e ll
1st
Too bad. Miss Chandler, but. to be about each week—-Margaret
sociation, on a. committee- to study
maybe
hell!
come
around
again
Hamilton.
the problem of teacher repiacethe reGiiirements of a public office. He is not only ❖
sometime.; Let’s hope- so.
The school paper is O. K., but i t ;
*•*' ment.
mindful of the qualifications necessary but lias > t
—-------o------ - - ,
would be better if there were more
jokes.—Anna
Grace
Ranahan,
Gym: Glasses.
Usher Glut)
them;
The Usher club has, admitted
Gymnasium classes in the high
“THE WIND FROM SPAIN”
- _ school are. playing volley hall to a. these liew members; Mary Louise
„great extent., I t has been plan- Beardsley; Marjorie: Campbell,
B y Marguerite AspenwallReviewed by Marjorie Weaver ’
_ -ned that the tournament wilL be- Ruth: Cripe, Mary Donley,. Marjor
„ .
. „ „ ,. ,.
. ✓ oi Berrien County. Born and raised in Niles tiyp. t
■ gin, this week. . All girlsi who ie Shreve, Marie Ellis; Madeline,
A girl, injured in a train wreck,
Marjorie, Hamilton, is taken to a hospital. When she;
'"“’"have, practiced four or more times Hamilton,
A lw ayS 'S erved'trie p u b lic in a co u rteo u s, c ap a b le m an n e r,
r‘, *"~arei eligible for the- tournamen L
Jean, Russell, Helen Spatta, Mar regains consciousness, she does
not remember her own name,. She
^ In some of the groups, Chinese jorie. ^Weaver.
‘A 1
O n th e s tre n g th Gf this' h e solicits y o u r su p p o rt.
•'•soccer is. played; group games,, reMiss Chandler says they are gor is told she is Nicholl Drayton, hut J,*:.
^
‘j ■'
•t:
* lays;, and exercises: are, also, taken ing to have a meeting1 soon and, she can not remember anything, o f
her past life. Thus the story, "The
elect new officers of the club;.
„ __Jip.
'
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For a Limited Time Only

CLEANED

PRESSED

F IN IS H E D

Free Delivery Anywhere in
NILES—BUCHANAN

A
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N
Y

S U IT S
TOPCO A TS
DRESSES
L A D IE S ’ C O A T S

Fur-Trimmed—leated Garments Slightly Higher
All Garments Sterilized and Mothproofed.

SWANK’SDRY CLEANING CO.
NILES BRANCH
IS Main St.
Phone 765

BUCHANAN
325 E. Front St. Plume 156

M O IL E Y
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progress ' ] ^

ALL THE USERS OF

DI XI E G A S
IR E TO VOTE FOR
ORE CANDIDATE THE
RESULT WOULD BE A
LANDSLIDE.

DIXIE SUPER SERVICE .
STATION'

VOTE

Oak St.

D eed s.
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TELEPHONE CO.
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FRANK E. ANDERSON, Prop.
Buchanan, Mich,
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THIS MAN, SECURED
3

D I F F E R E N T

J O B S

BECAUSE HE H AB A TELEPHONE
(An actus!

case,

reported to this

com pany)

A Michigan man; who was working only every

other month; secured spare-time work on three
occasions because he hsc! a. ieisphane*
During cn off-duty month he was caiieri and given
extra week’s work by his company. Then he
was called asad- given temporary work In Ann
Arbor. And soon, thereafter, its was summoned
by telephone to another specicil job.
He got this extra work, because he had s telephone,
The; person who trie's: to get along
without a telephone may miss work
that would,,pay for the service many
times over.
an

?

THU USDAY, NQVEMfiER

1932;

T

B E ^ K iB lN @QUNTl?1j R E G Q ftD

SITUATION WANTED—Elderlylady wants housework.
More
for home than wages. Mrs. B.
FOR SALE—25 sheep, 3 miles
Schneider, 409 W. Roe S t High
southeast of Galien on the new
School Addition.
44tlp
stone road. Earl Roundy, Ga
AGENT
or
ROUTE
MAN
for
reglien.
Phone 6SF-1.
44tlp
. ular Tea and Coffee route thru
FOR SALE—Danco hall,. Dayton,
Buchanan, Dayton, Galien, Glen
Mich. Doing1good business. Snap
dora.
Our values beat chain
for someone. See owners at Daystores.. Man well acquainted
ton. Fred Richter,
44t3c
needs no experience. Must be
satisfied with S30 weekly earn
FOR SALE—1930 Chevrolet coupe
ings at sta r t Write R. M. Togin good; condition, 5150, 302 Main
stad, Route Mgr., Kokomo, Ind.
St. Phone 526W.
44tlp
44t2p
FOR SALE—Kiefer pears, radio HIGHEST PRICES paid for poul
pole, cider keg, overcoat, stove
try and eggs; Either bring them
board. Inquire Clarence Spauld- l to the store, Days Ave., or call
ing or John Lockey. Rt. 1. 44tlp
phone 7S and we'll come after
them.
Buchanan Poultry &
FOR SALE!—S tons hay; also 1
44t2p
good work horses One mile south [ Eggs, lOSDays Ave.
and 1 mile west of Galien. N, J. >'
Goetzinger.
44t3p
LOST
FOR,
SALE
— 25
Duroc-Jersey
STRAYED
OR. STOLEN—Young
-r\I rrf C
ittAA L*e old.
Alrt' Also
A Ten want
iir & n r a
o
_
.
.. . .. .
pigs,
6" weeks
Beagle hound, white with light
cheap work horse, C. A. Walkbrown spots, sore front foot.
den. Phone 7101F12, Buchanan.
Lyle Bowerman, R. R. No. 2,
44tf
Buchanan.
44t3c
EVERGREENS, 1 Vi ft, to 5>i ft.,
50c to ?2; shrubs and perennials,
reasonable,
W arw ick Gardens,

4 ' , ' miles k E. N ew Carlisle,’
old Chicago rd; Clifford Borden,
43t3p

FO U N D

quire a t Record; office.

44tlp

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR SALE:—-Potatoes; 25c bushel. ---- :—-—•— ------ -------- :
---------—
Bring; own Containers; 5 miles ,
west of Buchanan on. old M-60.
ov- 1
m - Tickets can be
Also; good, work horse for sale. | purchased from any Rainbow
Albert Seyfred.
43t3p
Sirl4 4tlP
“No Hunting or Trespassing” CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
thank our neighbors, friends and
.signs for sale at the Record; office.
relatives for their kindness and
sympathy in our late bereave
FOR SALE—Pioneer Fire Insur
ment; also for the floral offer
ance. Rates, for 7 years. 52.94
ings and the beautiful basket of
per thousand.
Large reserve
flowers sent by our Dayton
fund.
Prompt and fair adjust
neighbors and friends.
Fred
ments. Money on. hand to pay
Koenigshof and family.
losses. E asy payment plan. In
vestigate. R ay F, Weaver, Agt.,
Buchanan. Phone. 712SF13. 44i3p DR„ J. HARRISON, veterinarian,
phone 113, Galien, Mich. 43t3p
$750' GRAND PIANO only S2S5— HAVE pheasants and trophies
mounted by Victor St. John,
We have a beautiful grand piano
Taxidermist, Berrien Springs,
(like new! where purchasers ave
Mich.
42-3p
unable to, continue payments.
Rather than show repossession, HANDY" LADDER—Given FREE
we will make contract with re
at Masson's otoi-e, 121 W, Alex
liable party for balance of only
ander St.
42t3p
$285. Terms, $10 monthly. Write
or phone Elbel Bros,, 112 N. FOR VETERINARY and AUC
Mien. St., South Bend, Ind.
TIONEER SERVICES— phone
43t2c
Dr. H. P. Keinlen, 517 Hickory
S t, Niles, Mich.
42t3p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Four room, modern:
house. Good; garage. Reasonable
lent to desirable party. 432 W.
Chicago St. Gt W. Ryan. 44tlp
Ghurch of Christ
FOR RENT—Two. modern fourCommunion at 10 a. m.
room apartments with baths,
Bible
school
hour at 10:15 a. m.
steam heat, nicely furnished,
Nellie Boone is superintend
screen porches, private entrance. Mrs.
Very reasonable. Phone 344 or ent and Miss Catherine Cook is
call at 103 Lake St.
41t3p. primary superintendent.
----------Q— ---- —
St, Anthony’s Roman Catholic
FOR RENT—Church of Christ
Church
parsonage.
7 rooms and bath,
Pastor, Rev. Father John, Ralph
strictly modern.
Also garage
Day.
and large garden spot.
Very
Masses at 8 a. m. on each first,
reasonable. Call Wm. Bohl.
32t3c third and fifth Sunday of the
month and at 10 a. m. on each
FOR RENT—Unfurnished upper second and fourth Sunday, and at
and lower apartments with gas 7 a. m. on the first Friday of
and electricity at the, corner of each month.
---------c— -—
Main and. Dewey Ave. Rent very
cheap.. Ed. J. Long. Phone; 710SL. D. S. Church
F12,
42t3p
10 a- m. Sunday School.
IT a. m. Morning service.
ROOMS—Furnished and unfur
S p. m. Evening Service.
nished, for light housekeeping.
The Young People's early morn
Heat, lights, hot and cold water. ing prayer meeting is held at S:30
Modern. At 10S S. Detroit St. a. m. every Second Sunday in the
and 302 Days Ave. See A. F. month.
Peacock, 302 Days. Ave. 43t3p
--------- o-----------Christian Science Ghurch
Sunday School at 9 :45 a. m.
WANTED
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, Adam and Fallen Man.
WANTED—Woman to keep house,
Wednesday evening meeting at
and care for children, Tony Ro
sette, 305 Arctic St.
44tlc 7:45.
Heading room, located in the
WANTED—Man to represent life church at Dewey avenue and Oak
insurance company in this dis street, is open each Wednesday
trict- A good, connection for the. afternoon from 2. till 4 o’clock.
right man. Write full particulars
to P . O. box; 696. Benton Harbor
Christian Science Churches
Mich.
44tln.
“Adam and Fallen Man" is the

(3 om& io (Bfihago1
'

O K

"

VisitAmericds

most IpTerestlng city/ Feci the throb of
giant; business! Thrill to the major attractions o f stage
an d screen. See Chicago's Night Life - h e a r the. brilliant
music and meet the leading Theatrical stars in the College Ina
1700 ROOMS
1700 BATHS

FROM *3.

° B y .A H E S

CH1CHESTERS PILLS

I-1I Tell'-You'Free
Howsio Heal

Wake Up Vo

Bad Legs

HOME OF THE COLLEGE INN
~ CHICAGO'S BRIGHTEST S P O T -

■

>■ ” r . - j , ;

f

ing at the "D ayton’church; Friday
■Published b y .
OFFICIAL MOTION PICTURES From this confusing mess of
WILL BE SHOWN HERE names the voters were supposed R e m a rk a b le F o o tb a ll
evening, Nov. 4. The True Branch THE RECORD. PRINTING OO.
senior; Bi V. P. U. of the Central
. A. B. McClure,
to ballot for the 17 best qualified
' P ic tu re C om ing Baptist church o f Gary will fur
men to represent this district. This
(Continued from Page I)
Managing Editor,
nish the program. Everybody wel
according to Lofgren. Three days situation is vastly different from
Entered as- second class matter,
Sandwiches, pickles‘and
of the time the expedition was on that which prevails in the average
The two greatest football teams come.
November 20, 19.19, at Buchanan,
the Ross ice barrier the tempera rural district where the candi in the country will be se.en in ac coffee will he served.
The Dayton Ladies Aid met at Michigan, tinder the act o f March
ture was 70 degrees or more below dates for representative are us tion in Niles on the screen of the
zero.
ually known personally to most Ready Theatre according to an an the home of Mrs, Joe Forgue, Bu 8, 1879,
Subscription P rice’
chanan, last Thursday afternoon
During the winter night the men of the voters. Under such cir nouncement issued yesterday.
played poker, backgammon, whist, cumstances the question arises as
The statement was given out by and there were seventeen pres Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
After the business meeting, per y e a r __ __ ___________ $1.50
fridge, etc., cigarets and chocolate' to the wisdom of giving- still fur-, Manager Eberhard, with the, fur ent.
candy being staked in the games ther representation to the big ther information that these grid cookies and coffee were served by Elsewhere ___ ____i i a - _____$2.00
of chance.
Other spare time, at- \ cities, with their high percentage iron machines will appear in tho Mrs. Walter Ernsperger and Mrs. .Single Copies _____!______ ___So
ter working hours, wgs whiled- ^of transient and alien population, Universal football drama, "The Forgue. The next meeting will be
subject Of the Lesson-Sermon in away listening to radio programs and in consequence being forced All American,” on Sunday, Mon held at the home of Mrs. Laura
1st insertion Oct. 27; last Nov. 10
all Christian Science churches attending the movies and reading to group the rural and more day, Nov. 6th and 7th.
One of Boyle. A pot hick dinner will be
throughout the world on Sunday, with both pleasure and profit, the sparse)y settled counties into dis them is the; 1931 All American served at noon. Everyone- bring STATE OF MICHIGAN,’ The Pro...bate Court for the Coimty of
Nov. 6.
3000 volumes of fiction and the tricts so large as to make it dif team, marking the first time that needle and thimble as mere iBerrien. ,
'
Among the Bible citations is classics Byrd had provided for his ficult for a,m an to represent his such a squaa lias ever been as work to be done. Remember the
A t a session of said Courtj held
this passage. (Gen. 1:27): “So men.
district in an intimate and intelh sembled On the playing field, and date, Thursday, Nov. 30.
at; the Probate. Office in the: city
God created man in his own image,
the other is an All-Star team ' Mrs. Edna Smith of South Bend
On August 2 lst activity was be gent way.
St, ijpseph. in •said County, on
in the image of God created he gun on trail work.
A representative of a congested which includes in its lineup some spent several days last week visit of
The scien
the 21st day of October A, D.
him; male and female created he tific parties began their explora city' area can find out on short of the greatest players of previous ing at the home of her parents, 1932,
them.”
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Maurer.
tions. New mountain ranges were notice what his constituents think seasons.
Present: Hon. William H. An
Correlative passages read from discovered.
“The All American” is said to
The lowest fprm of .about any issue, while if a man is
drews, Judge of Probate. In the
the Christian Science textbook, vegetation, the only one by the supposed to represent ..the same be a highly dramatic story which
Ma.tter of the Estate, of Gertrude
“Science and Health with Key to way found, was Lichens, a low number of constituents scattered follows the career of a football
Bunker Haim, deceased.
the Scriptures," b y Mary Baker form of moss, discovered, on the over several counties and having star after his graduation from col
It appearing to the Court that
Eddy, include the following (p. rocks of several of the high peaks a variety of industries and view lege, and details the effect which:
the time' f or presentation of the
557): “Popular theology takes up in the mountains. The discovery points, it is much more difficult to the adulation of the multitude has.
claims against said estate should
the history of man as if he began of small formations of coal led the find out accurately how his people on an impressionable young man.
•Bv Mrs. Firmon ,Nye
be limited, and that a, time and
materially right, but immediately party to the conclusion that the back home feel about jt.
It is only when he sees his young
Phone 73FJ.4
place be appointed to receive, ex
fell into mental sin; whereas re entire continent had once been a
W e who are sent tq Lansing as er brother following- in his foot
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Ingles and
and adjust all claims and
vealed religion proclaims the fertile land.
Sandstone found al representatives from rural dis- steps that he regains his pride and M.rs. Harry Kuhl and daughter, amine
demands against said deceased by
Science of blind and its formations so proved that the mountains were tricts are often censured because takes st.eps to drive his brother to Ruth,
were
in
Buchanan
Thursday
and
before.
said Court;
as being in accordance with the not of volcanic origin. Penguins, we are not able to secure all the his senses: before it is. fob "late.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were in
It is Ordered, That creditors of
first chapter of the Old Testament gulls, seals and whales were the legislation which is so eagerly de This brings the picture to an un
South Bend Wednesday.
said deceased are required to prewhen God, Mind, spake and it was only signs of life in the land,
sired by the voters who elected us. expected conclusion in a rousing
Ora Briney of Buchanan visited sent their claims to said Court at
done."
In Byrd's flight to the south I fear that it is not generally un climax.
in the Joe Fulton home Friday.
said Probate Office on or before
pole by airplane from Little Amer derstood that the principal difficul
Richard Arlen, Andy Devine,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and
:27th. day of February A. D.,
ty is not that we rural lawmakers, Gloria Stuart, Jas. Gleason, Pres son, Ralph, were Sunday visitors the
ica
he
at
one
time,
within,
less
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
Church of tl»e Brethren
have
been
asleep
on
the
job
or
than,
three
minutes,
passed
from
ton
Foster
and,
June
Clyde
play
in
the
Harry
Williams
home:,
noon, said time and place being
10 a. m. Sunday School.
today into tomorrow and from to have forgotten our campaign, plat leading roles and the roster of 30
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
appointed for the examina
11 a. m. Preaching- by Rev. morrow
forms or the wishes of bur home football stars includes Carideo, family spent Sunday in the Wil hereby
hack
into:
yesterday,
by
tion and adjustment of all claims
Price Umphlet of LaPorte.
crossing the international date me people, but that we have been ‘Red” Cagle, Ernje Nevers, Albie liam Roundy home.
and
demands
against said deceas
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Christian ridians, Lofgren said.
outvoted by the urban legislators. Booth, “Marchy” Schwartz, Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton
Workers.
Michigan is now more, industrial Dalrymple, Erny Pinckert and and family were Sunday visitors ed.
1
he
expedition
contributed
im
■ It is Further Ordered, That pub
Prayer meeting will be held at measurable to the advancement of than agricultural and it is con
‘MoOn’’ Mullins.
in the Lincoln Burrus home near lic notice thereof be given by pub
7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
stantly growing- more difficult to
science,
in.
the
fields
of
geography,
Buchanan.
lication of a copy of this order
The Ladies Aid w ill m eet at the,
geology, physics, ter secure legislation desired by the
Rob Monroe Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hinman and for three successive weeks prev
home of Mrs. Rolf at the corner meterology,
rural counties. This problem can
restrial
raagnitism,
science
of
the
Seven
bandits
held
up
the
Na
family
spent
an
evening
in
the
Joe
of Victory and Elizabeth streets glaciers, radio research, biology not be solved by changing the
ious to arid day of hearing- in the
tional Bank of Monroe and escap Fulton home recently.
Wednesday, Nov. 9.
Berrien County Record, a news
and other sciences, the explorer party label on our lawmakers, or ed with 535,000 after wounding
Walter Truhn was in a Hallow paper printed and circulated in
——------ o -----------declared.
by sending new and inexperienced two policemen.
The bandit’s car e'en play in Galien Saturday evc- said county.
Lofgren is retired from the U. men to represent our rural coun was last seen passing through ning and won a ■prize for being
Seventh Day Adventist
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
S. navy in which lie spent 20 years ties at Lansing. It will be serious Bolles Harbor’ three miles south the, largest boy there.
Sabbath, school at 10 a, m.
Judge of Probate,
ly
intensified
by
adopting
a
reapas
an
enlisted
man
and
a
commis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
DuBois
and.
of
Monroe,
hound
for
Toledo,
O.
Lesson study, “Forgive Us Our
Lillia Oi
porlionment amendment
which Ohio police established state •line baby and Mrs. Elba Unruh were SEAL. A true copy.
Debts, as We Forgive Our Debt sioned officer.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
In observance of Education will once and for all turn over the patrols and asserted that the ban Callers in the John Dickey home on
ors.”
Friday.
Introductory thought: "We are Week, the parents and friends in control of the legislature to a few dits did not enter that state.
Mr. and Mrs, Firmon N ye and
now entering upon the second terested in school work, are cor big cities. The metropolitan in
o ----------,'j
fluence
already
dominates
the
dially
invited
to
visit
the
various
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle N ye were Niles
phase of the Lord’s Prayer. In the
senate.
If
it
also
gains
supremacy
grade
rooms
on
Wednesday
after
“O, G ee!—
i shoppers Saturday,
first five lessons we have seen God
Regular classes in the House the residents of coun
i | Mrs. Frank Wolf spent Friday
as Father, Creator, King, Master, noon. Hoy. 9.
Grandmcf.s
P
o
rta
g
e
P
ra
irie
I j afternoon in the Firmon Nye
and Benefactor. From now on we w ill be conducted as usual during ties like Ionia can whistle for con
sideration
from
the
state
lawmak
the
afternoon
but
a
special
demon
W a lkin g a
I
home.
see Him under the more sacrifi
Rev. Charles Mogar was to visit
cial roles of Saviour, Guide and stration will be given at a defi ers.
Downstairs—
Bv Miss Dorothea Eisele
In my files I have a great mass
nite period in each room which
' Mrs. Charles Rhoades Friday. His
Deliverer.'
Plione 7100F24
l wife was not so well and she did
Because Christ took our sin, He will show some fundamental prin Of material about this matter of
Mr.
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of education.
legislative apportionment as it has
, _rand Mrs. Otis Rhoades,
. Mr.
... . ,| not
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can well show us how to pray ciples
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Mrs, Herbert Goodenfested such a forgiving spirit as
• • ough spent Sunday' in the.'Eafl
He. In their work the disciples one way the schools are helping not believe that it is necessary to Rough in South Bend.
the child in social activity. At continue this discussion further in
Mr. and Mrs. A: H. Eisele were Kjzor home at Weesaw.
would have to meet persecution 2:15
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Mrs. Charles Partridge were also
dured by their Master, and they time. At 2:30 Mrs. Fischnar and
to her home near Granger, Ind.,; guests in the Ed VanTilburg home.
were not to flee from it. The first at 2:45 Miss Ahola will show the misnamed, Instead of being called after
spending
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with
the
“Michigan
Plan”
it
should
be
Miss Evelyn Williams has re
offers of mercy must be made to industrial side of the work.
At named the “Detroit Plan.”
Miss Dorothea Eisele.
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the murderer of the Saviour.
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proposal
will
Mrs.
Seymour was in Three D ruggists
While Christ, through His infi
liave the earnest and intelligent Ruth Gogley entertained at a Hal Oaks Saturday.
demonstration.
nite love, provided the way, yet health
Use
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Charles
French.
passed
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lightly.—Ionia
County
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were in Chapter d iscu ssin g g e rm s o f rh e u m a tism , U
wronged us.”
will show one way the schools are News.
Mrs. Wesley Swartz has return South Bend Friday.
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Preaching service 11:15.
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slowly
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ing starts at 1:30 sharp.
D.r. Frank Warren of Michigan
ing- not later than 1j.:30. The or activity.
Dora Whitney and Miss Helen By • The revival meetings will start City, known to many here, hurt
A sk your dealer
chestra under the leadership of
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Mrs. Con Kell;/ will play selec
for n ew Prem ium
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THE MICHIGAN PLAN
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hospital.
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Senior league au 6 o’clock. Ar Kent 5; Genesee and Oakland each ing published W. C. T. U. notes.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
B y Mrs. Edna Heckathorn
thur Mann gave a very interesting 4; Saginaw and Ingham each 3; Approximately ten members from
ON
EXECUTION
There will be a community meetR U SK IN , making
talk about his unusual war exper Jackson, Kalamazoo,
Calhoun, Buchanan expect to attend the
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Evening service at 7 o’clock. Bay each 2; and St. Clair, Wash
The local union of the W. C. T.
fieri facias dated the 20th day of
This is a popular hour service you tenaw, Ottawa, Houghton, Monroe U. m et Friday at the home of Mrs
cigar
value at 5c,
October, A. D. 1932, issued out of
and your friends will enjoy. There and Lenawee each 1.
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for
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Sm
oke
th e size
will be special music.
Sermon
The remaining 64 counties in the road. Following a short business
Berrien, in the State of Michigan,
subject: “The New Note.”
state, in which list Ionia county meeting, a report was given of
in a cause wherein Buchanan
y o u p r e f e r —■
Opportunity wifi be given at the would be found,, would then have, the state W- C. T. U. convention
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and
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the church. Please see the pastor would have a full ratio of popula and Miss Mae Mills.
A general
cution is directed against the
as soon as possible.
tion of 48,423 and there are Only outline for work for the next year
goods, chattels; lands and tene
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
22 House seats to divide up among was considered.
The project for
ments of the said defendant, Ma
Orchestra practice this Monday this vast territory.
It appears the month is the getting of honor
tilda Knudson; I, did, on the 21st
at 7 p. m.
probably that Ionia and Clinton ary members. Approximately 400
day of October, A. D. 1932, levy
Choir practice will be Thursday counties, each of which now has delegates were present at the state
upon and take all the right, title
instead of Tuesday, at 7 o’clock. its own independent representa convention. Fifty-seven new unions
and interest of -the said Matilda
There will he a district men’s tive, would be grouped together were organized during the past
Knudson in and to the following
meeting at Kalamazoo this Friday to form a single representative year including one at Niles and
described real estate, situated In
beginning at 10 a. m.
district. Certainly Ionia county one at Three Oaks.
the County of Berrien, and State
A Betbany class party will be would be joined with some neigh
Speakers at
the convention
of Michigan, to-wit:
held this Thursday night in the boring county.
were Mrs. Ida D. Smith, national
“Lot One (1), Block Twelve
basement of the church beginning
We can make so;me interesting vice president; Mrs. Grace Meis
(12), Clear Lake Woods Sub-DLvat 7:30.
comparisons: of the present and Fletcher, noted prohibition work
ision, in the Township of Buchan
the proposed plan of apportion er; Grant Hudson, candidate for
an, Berrien County, Michigan.”
Evangelical Church
ment. For instance, all Michigan Congress from the 6th district and
All of which I shall expose for
W. F . Boettcher, Minister
north of a line from Muskegon to Gov. Brucker. On the afternoon of
sale at Public Auction or Vendue,
"Evangelistic services each eve Bay City, which now has 31 House the 14th a pageant, “Uncle Sam
to the highest bidder, at the front
ning except Saturday at 7 :30.
seats,, would lose 16 of its repre Looks On” was presented.
Mrs.
door of the Court House in the
Wednesday evening the subject sentatives and have but. 15 left. Dora Whitney of Benton Harbor
City of St. Joseph, in said county,
will be, “A Quest for Happiness." Wayne, Oakland, Genesee and was re-elected state president; all
■on the 10th day of December, 1932,
Rev, Boettcher wall preach. I. N. Kent counties now have 31 repre other officers were re-elected.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon of
Barnhart will sing;
sentatives. Under the new plan
said day.
-— ------- o -----------Thursday evening Rev. M. R. Ev they would have 52, one; more: than E. 13. CLARK SENDS
Dated:- this-26th day of October,
erett of Niles, will preach.
His the necessary 51 -votes required:
J ja d le flli - A # k y o o i J > r a r f 1st / A
QUERY TO CANDIDATES
A. D. 1932.
fo r - O h l- c h o o - te r a . D i a m o n d
subject, “The Saving Christ.” Spe for passing a bill in the House,
C. V. Dunbar,
B r a n d i * l i l t i n K o d a n d G o I d v C # ’/
cial music and singing at each ser Thus, the representatives from
m etallic b o xes, s ea le d vrithUBlue \ " / ,
(Continued from page 1)
Deputy Sheriff.
IR ibbon. T a k e n o o l h o r . I J n r _ ;V
vice.
these four counties could pass bills 'the delay in m y reply.
'o f y o u r D r o n U t
A sk f o r * '
Frank R.'Sanders- and
“The Woodhouse Cq„
on5
cues
“
ters
.
DiAatoHO
Friday evening will be Family through the House to suit them
1 am somewhat at a loss to un
BRAND P I I J jS, fo r 4 0 y e a n known Willard J. Banyon,
Grand Bapids, Mich.
Night. Parents and children and selves, regardless of the desires of derstand in what particular there
as b e s t,S a fe s t,R e lia b le . B q y J f o w M
. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS BYERYWIlER|
Sunday School teachers are urg the representatives: from the re ;should be any doubt in your mind
ed to be present. Mrs. Boettcher maining 79 counties.
as to my position on any of the
is the speaker. Subject,, “The Chal
ill our national government we questions, you ask in view of the
lenge of the Present Crisis.”
recognize that areas and political;: public, utterances I have made arid
Sunday services:
Units should bo taken into consid the votes I have cast on practically
10 a, m. Sunday School.
eration as w ell as population to every'one of them.
11 a. m. Morning worship, Sub tals in apportioning our legisku v'lf there is any opposition to tho
ject, “Our Civilization's Strongest tive representation. For instance, views I have expressed, and you
Support.”
each state has; two Senators ilij will indicate what, it is, I will be
6 p. m. League service. Topic, the Congress, regardless of its very happy to answer.
In view
If this bile.is n o t flo-wing ,freely, your food
“What are the Effects of Military census enumeration.: A
large, of" the record made on these mat
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed doesn't
Training in. School?” Leaders, number of the states have enact ters I have said to all who have,
digest.. I t ju s t decays i n th e bowels.
adults, Herbert Ryan; young peo-. ed the same principle into their written me that I am not answer
in the Morning iRarin’ to Go G as’bloats up your stomaclL You bavo a
pie, Miss Ada W alters.'
fundamental constitutional : latvy ing questionnaires for publication,
thick, b ad taste and your breath is foul, skin
7 p. m. preaching. Subject,.;, Practically every state that has but on the other hand am glad to
-If you feel'sour.rancl sunk and the often breaks o u t in blemishes. Your head
Simpb’ .anoint the-sw ollen veins
"Where and What is Hell.”
one" or more great cities has takA confer with anyone as to any par
World looks punk>-don't swallow a lot aches an d you feel down and out. Your whole
The meetings will 'continue next en steps to limit the representa ticular proposition in -Which they,; and sores with ■Emerald Oil, • and
io f;salts;1mineral'water, -oil,, laxative systernis poisoned.
bandagejyour leg. U se-a bandage
week and we extend a welcome to tion from these metropolitan areas, are uncertain as to my attitude.
:candy or- chewing gum -and' expect
, I t takes those good old C A R T ER 'SLIT TLJt
the public.
three inches wide and long- enough
in either one or both of the legisla
Yours very truly,
them to make-you suddenly sweet L IV ER PILLS to g et these two pounds of bila
---------:— O—--- :-----■ ■ (Signed) John C. Ketcliam. to .give the'n ecessary,.support, avindtive chambers. B y these safe
Find 5100,000 Still in Detroit
flowing freely and make youfeci “ up and op.**
guards the4.state.!asi a whole, pro
ingflti,upy’.ard:fnomUhesankleito;the:- (;and buoyant andifuU of sunshine,
n : f • Fpr;they-(caVt! doUtJ.They only, 'T h e y contain wonderful,- harmless, /gcntM
. ..Special prohibition mg'ents dis jects .itself againsl$bping,:,donijnaj>
County.1Gets?32;50(U,.Ballots sq IrWnn.'f'fli a.|lavoii,,:+li n'l.kl'AWi'l
covered A-’$I(jb,bOO‘;stiirjMo
in
County;hks:
t move .th^ibowds^and fa; mere move- - 'vegetable extracts, amazing when i t comes ta
Detroit on t the -banks' of; the De population.
’
s1: ' ; «- i;,' xeceivedh32,:500 each.ipf-sf-c'andidate mbi-e j ulcers nor: open ‘S o r e s . N o ? mentidoesn’bget'at!the cause. (The, making th e vbUe flow freely*
troit River. 1,000 gallons ' of syn
in more i crippling t, pain: Justt-follow • reason for youridown-and-outfeeling,i "'•“B u td o n >tasIcfor liver pills. Ask for .Carter**
in 'th e recent Primary Flection anffSamehSiliefit,
thetic rye whiskey found ‘ in ‘bar-- in the first Wayne county district the-general election;’. Noy. 8. This
rels. Believed that this still flood there were 69 Republican and 87 is: the largest’number ever receiv- directions and'you'-are •sure 'to :be -, is-your liver. Itsshould pour out.two ' . L ittle Iiver-PUls. Look for th e namo Carter*!
ed Michigan and adjoining- states Democratic aspirants, or a total1ed Cor any single election in Ber- helped.* Your druggist'-ivqnlt keep i pounds of Uquid\bile into yodr bowels " little Liver Pilla on th a Ted labeL^Rcsent q
your money unless you *ars.
with rye; whiskey.
;
h
,
;
: ;Sui»t5:utv25c a t aUstores. ©1S,3LC.S£.C^
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Surprised on.
Wedding Aunt versa ry
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell
were surprised Saturday evening
1 on the occasion of their wedding
Entertain Three Oaks.
Entertain at
anniversary.
The guests of the
Hallowe'en P arty
Guests a t Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett
Mr. anti Mrs. Everett Watson evening were Mr. and Mrs. Gor
. entertained a t dinner Tuesday eve were host and hostess to the Hill don Garrard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Ed King of Climbers class of the Methodist Walls, all of Berrien Springs; Mr.
Sunday School at a Hallowe'en and Mrs. Forerst Stuart and their
Three Oaks.
» * sr
party at their home Saturday daughter of Paw Paw; Mr. ancl
Hostess Cor
night.
Most of the class attend Mrs. Ray Sclireyer, M:r. and Mrs.
ed in costume. .Miss Ida Ahola, Tommy Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Contract Bridge
Mrs. John Walsch w as hostess president of the class, acted as re Bud Williams, all of Dowagiac.
to the Contract Bridge club Wed ceiver and mistress of ceremonies.
nesday evening, honors being won After unmasking the business Past Noble Grands
by Mrs. M. L. Hanlin and Mrs. A. meeting was held, after which the Club Met Wed. Eve.
remainder of the evening was very
s. Webb.
Mrs. Kate Gilbert was a delight
»* a
pleasantly spent in Hallowe'en ful hostess to 14 members of the
tV. B. A. Pageant
stunts. Refreshments of pumpkin Past Noble Grand club at the
pie and cider were served.
home of Mrs. Mollie Proud last
Cllubi Entertained
&
V?
Members of the W. B. A. Pag
Wednesday evening.
Following
eant club: met in the hall Thurs Silent Sphinx
the business: meeting- bunco and
day afternoon with Mrs. Bettie Class Party
bingo were played. At bunco tlie
Smith as chairman, of the enterThe Silent Sphinx class of the prizes went to Blanche Proud,
tainment. Bunco was playecl and JPresbyterian Sunday School met Bettie Smith, Florence Wooden,
prizes awarded Mrs. Gray, Mrs. i Friday evening with Richard Brod- Lillian Crull, Kffie Hathaway,
Herbert Briney. Mrs. M. Gross, I rick.
The committee in charge and Mrs. Proud won the bingo
Mrs. Ella Treat, Mrs. Bristol and ' o f the meeting comprised Richard prize. Delicious refreshments were
Betty Comments.
Brodrick, Doris Campbell and served.
,i „ a
. Freddie Portz,
Officers elected
a Monday Club Holds
[were: president. Marie Post; vice IJebeUalis Host
Patriotic Program
: president, Doris Campbell; seere- to Bridgman, Harotlu
The Monday Literary club m e t' tary-ti-easurer. Marjorie Weaver,
The Rebekah Lodge will hold
at _• home of Mrs. Emma H i.yes, The class is ptanning a treasure its regular meeting Friday evening
Monday afternoon for a Patriotic j hunt for the November party, the of this week at the I. O. O. F. hall
Day program.
The Flag salute j committee for which is Alan Ste- at which time the organization will
was given in charge of Che Legion, i venson. Lloyd Kolhoff anti Robert be
' ’host to the Bridgman
------ —and BaThe club sang “America.” Miss Geyer. Mrs. L. R. Bradley is the roda lodges at a pot luck supper,
Marian VaaEvery then presented ' teacher,
which will he served following the
several pleasing instrumental se
business meeting. Mrs. Mary Roti
lections. Extracts were reed from Local Vet Orders
Roti is the chairman of the enter
Schauffler’s “The Birthday of Entertain Niles
tainment committee.
* » »
Washington” b y Mrs. Ruth Roe
The Ralph Rumbaugh Pest No.
and Mrs. G. H, Stevenson.
Mrs. 51, American Legion and the Aux Is Hostess to
H. B. Thompson sang several iliary entertained Friday evening, Bridge Club
songs, one of which was entitled, honoring the members of the LaMrs. H. C. Stark entertained
“The Story of Old Glory, the Flag Rue Messenger jiost of Niles with her bridge club at a dinner at the
We Love.” She was accompanied a co-operative supper.
Follow Presbyterian church Tuesday eve
by Mrs. Josephine Kelley at the ing the supper the childien weie ning. '
* » V
piano.
Miss Bernice Hayes told entertained aL games. The follow
of her trip to Mt. Vernon, illus ing piogiam was also given: two Entertain at
trating the talk with pictures Tin. vocal solos. Bob Willard; instru Hallowe'en Party
next meetmg will be held m the mental -elections. Kelley trio; the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick
home of Mis W-iItei C* Hav ei- at ghost dance. Eleanor Miller; talk entertained at a Hallowe’en party
3US Days Avenue.
by Ralph Kean on "Nature in the at their home in the Bend of the
Wild.”
The hall was beautifulh River Saturday night.
Prizes at
decorated with autumnal features cards were won by Mr. and Mrs.
and Haliowe en tenunders
The Andrew Lyddick and by Mr. and
tables wert joined together to Mrs. Oliver Barnhart.
form the letters ”NL." standing
as a at
for "Niles Legion."
Mi-sion Society
S 9 3
At Smith I-Iomc
The Missionary Society of the
F . I>. I. Club
Church
of Christ will meet Friday
At Proud Home Thursday
About -to members and guests afternoon at-the home of Mrs. H.
of the F. D. I. club were enter- i H, Smith with Mrs. Alice Bright
rained Thursday evening at the j as leader,
home of Mis. Mollie Proud, assist-1
* * *
ed bv Miss Blanche Freud and
„ j}esllK
Mrs Margaret Gray.
Following m th UglsniHOii
the business session pinochle and
^ regular meeting of the Thirty
bunco v eto played.
At pinochle i eiub was held Monday at the home
priacs were won by Mrs. June !
^irs. R. R. Franklin. Speakers
Koons, Marie Dempsey, Bettie I f01. the afternoon were Theron D.
Smith. Emma Matzenbaoh and Av- [ Childs, Jr., who spoke on “Legal
lie Lightfcot. Bunco prizes went to .Pitfalls for Women” and Jesse G.
Mary Peck, Jennie McKivenew, Boyle, whose topics were “Wo
Dora Bowman. Agnes Keinke and man’s Part in Clean Politics” and
Margaret. McDonald. Guest prizes "A Day with the State Legisla
went to Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Grey. ture.” The song, "Michigan, My
Delicious refreshments were ser Michigan,” was then sung by the
ved by the hostesses. Mrs. Agnc; members.
Mrs. Win. Beardslev
Reinke and Mrs June Koons will ) will be hostess at the next meetentertam the chib at their next (jB&-.
regular meeting, Nov. 10,
1

"Sweets ^

for the sv/eei'
They’re certainly
worth the price
«. « • . but where
do you get more
for your money
th an in buying
Electric Service?
HEN you buy her
som e candy and
when; she receives it, you
both know that sweets ace
well worth the money they
cost.
But how about electricity?
Have you ever stopped to
figure how much electric
service; you getfor the price
of a piece or two of candy?
Consider’the examples be
low; Where does a penny
buy more of the; things
that! make life happier—
for you or for HER?
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Rainbow Girls’
Treasure Hunt
The Niles Order of Rainbow
Girls enjoyed a treasure hunt last
evening in Niles. Delicious refresh
ments were served.
Miss Jean
ette Zwergci was in charge. Those
attending from Buchanan were:
Esther Bradley, Ruth Pierce, Dor
othea Rothfuchs, Marjorie Camp
bell, Dorothy' Anderson and Edith
Eddy.
* * as

Meeting of
Missionary Society
Mrs. Earl Derflinger and Miss
Lena Ekstrom were hostesses to
the Young Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society of the M, E.
church at Mrs. Derfiinger’s home
Tuesday. Mrs. A. G. Haslett was
in charge of devotioiials and Mrs.
Lura French in charge of the
'Chapter.

Mrs. A. J. Haslett, Mr. and Mrs. has been selected for a big snake
Will Dempsey, Mrs. Nellie Full dance that is to begin down town
er.
at 7 o’clock and which will wind
up at the athletic park where
Miss Terest Gironda of Chicago there Avill he a big bonfire.
will be a guest of Miss Jean Roti
The band is going to lend the
over the week-end.
procession and 'Will be present
along with the cheer leaders. And
maybe Charlie Blake!
R ev iv al Services
All the present students will be
there and all the former students
B eg in n in g T o d a y
should be there.

A t P o rta g e P ra irie

Beginning next Sunday morning
at 10 o’clock a revival campaign
will be held in progress in Por
tage Prairie Evangelical church.
Rev. H. A, Frye, pastor evangelist,
will preach each evening except
Saturday at 7:30.
Mr. Frye lias
had 11 years experience in the
Evangelistic field and 16 years ex
.* Sk -A
perience as a pastor. He was ap
Jjhstaniero Circle
pointed pastor of Portage Prairie
To Meet Saturday
church last May.
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey will be
Prayer meetings are being held
hostess to the Justamere Circle at
her home .Saturday afternoon.
■I w »

Epsilon Chapter to
Have Thanksgiving- Dinner
Members of Epsilon chapter, B
G. U. sorority, met Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Victoria Zachman
as hostess.
Following the bus!
ness meeting bridge was played
high score being held by Mario
Dempsey.
The members will en
joy- a Thanksgiving idinner Tues
day, Nov. 22. Mrs. Elsie Conant
Mrs. Lucille Mills and Mrs. Bettj
Forburger are the committee in
charge.
9* Cf O

* s= #

Attend Wedding
In Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner re
turned Thursday- of last week
from Chicago, where they were the
guests four days of tlieir son,
Louis Runner, at Central Plaza
hotel in Austin. They attended the
wedding of Franklin King', an em
ployee in the office of the hotel
during Mr. Runner’s manag’ership.
*

£

Economics Club
Held Partv
Tlie Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics dub held its annual Hal
lowe’en party, Oct. 28, at the
grange hall. A good time Was en
joyed by all.
The committee in
charge served a delicious lunch
eon.
----------- a------------

Circle'One Gives
Chop Suey Supper
Circle No. One of the Presbyter
ian church held a chop suey* sup
per in the church parlors Tuesday
evening. The church was beautiful
ly decorated for the occasion. Mrs.
Ida Bishop was chairman of the
committee on arrangements. The
patronage was excellent.
Bethany. Class
Party Tonight
The Bethany class of the M. E.
Sunday- School will hold a party
at the church parlors this evening',
at 7:30 p. m.
The committee of
arrangements comprises Mr. and

this week preparatory- to the re
vival.
The following half hour
prayer meetings have heen an
nounced for the. week, Wednesdayevening at John Keplers at 7 :30;
at A. W. Housworths at S:15; at
Lewis Smith’s at 9.
Thursday evening at Albert
Rhoades’ at 7:30; William Eisele’s
at S:15; L. B. Rough’s at 9.
Friday evening, Percival Rough's
at 7:30; Otis Rhoades’ at 8:15;
Wm. Kell’s at 9.
The pastor's subjects next Sun
day will be at 10 a. m., “The Re
vival.” A t 7:45 “Cash and Carry."
Bible School at 11 a. in. E. L. C. E.
at 7 p. m.
You and your friends are invit
ed and will be made welcome at
this church.
H. A_ Frye, Pastor.
----------- o — --------

F o rm e r P u p ils
A s k e d to A tte n d
B ig H o m e C o m in g
All former students of the Bu
chanan high school should turn
out for the big home coming cele
bration which is to start down
town at 7 o’clock Friday night.
Saturday is to be a big day in
this year's football season because
Buchanan plays Dowagiac here
and Coach Bradfield says its to
be the best gam e of -the season.
So far this year Buchanan has
been playing good football and so
has Dowagias, so if we are going
to win we will have to have plenty
of pep.
(Those words borrowed
from “Curly-.”)
Since we need pep, Friday night
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were fully outlined dur
ing the Primary Election
when the voters of Ber
rien County nominated
him as their choice for
Treasxirer.
Vote

him because

Y ou k n o w Be
k n o w s th e job
S e lf rid g e fo r T re a s u re r C lub
o f B e rrie n C o u n ty
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“ T h e A ll
A s s s e g ’i e a a W
With R i c h a r d Alien and t h e
1331 All A m e r i c a n team ! ! !
F ox News
Frog Cartoon
Charlie Chase Comedy
Tuesday Only, Nov. 8th
i>. W. Gri Ifi Ill’s
“ T h e S ts m g n S e ’5
with Hal Skelly
5 Selected Amateur
Vaudeville Acts! !

Hits for the
.Ready Theatre
Wed. Thurs. Nov. 9-I0tli
Fre-Relea.se allowing of
Warner Baxter’s New Hit
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S q is & s 'e G a r d e n *

Sun. Mou. Nov. 13-14 “PHANTOM OF GRESTWOOD”

finest fu rs - utmost values!

luxurious coats-

Is rendering a real service
to this community.
Come in and tell us your
problems. If we don’t know
how to answer them, we’ll
find out.
Consult Us

1= l i t a s
Agent
Tiie Insurance Alan

109 Main St. Phone 398F1

E y es E x am in e d
G lasses P ro p e rly
F itte d

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
Niles, Michigan
On Wednesdays from
i) a. rn. to 5 p. in.

X B U R K E , I nc.

OCMAN

T h e q u a lific a tio n s fo r o u r
C a n d id a te

Another Week of

AGENT—

fo r

Mr. Westin has been As
sistant Prosecuting At
torney for the past four
years. He has served
the people of Berrien
County without pay or
fees of any kind whatso
ever.
This office is too important to be entrusted to a. mail
without experience or recognized ability.
Mr. Westin’s past record makes him eminently quali
fied and entitles him to promotion.

Sport fans of the city have or
ganized the Oriole Athletic club
with the football team bearing
that name as a nucleous, and the
club rooms have been engaged ov
er the Glenn Smith store.
The
club has a paid membership of 45.
Members must be over IS y-ears of
age and all attending school are
barred.
The officers are: presi
dent, Melvin Burk; vice president,
Ward Conrad; treasurer, Robert
Montgomery;
secretaryStubb
Boyce;
sergeant-at-arms,
Bud
Proud; advisory board, Frank Fabiano, chairman; Goldie Smith.
The club has arranged for the
painting and decorating of the
rooms, and has acquired several
solas, reading tables, chairs and
sets of playing cards. Donations
of furniture suitable for club
rooms will be very much appre
ciated.
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Sponsor Card
Party a t Niles
Niles Assembly, No. 10, Order of
Rainbow Girls is sponsoring a card
party to be held in the Masonic
Temple, Niles. The purpose of the
party is to raise funds for the
Grand Assembly to be held in Niles
in June. For further information
see classified ads.

O rio le A th le tic
C lub O rg a n iz e d
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Entertain
At Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bradfield
are entertaining the Couple Bridge
Club at their home this evening.
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PEERING AT PEAKS
Sectionalism is perhaps not the best issue to raise in the
selection of candidates at an election, but if the issue has al
ready been injected into the campaign it is perhaps just as
well to recognize it.
In other words, if the Buchanan district has good men in
the field running for county office, where else should their
merits receive recognition when the ballots are cast if not in
their home precincts?
In the recent primary, the Record refrained from any en
dorsement o f candidates in the race for representative from
the Second District, largely because there were two good
candidates running for the Republican nomination, both with
strong local affiliations, and both, in our opinion, competent
to fill the office. Now that that situation has been elimi
nated through the selection of Don Pears as the Republican
candidate, the reason for silence is removed.
Don Pears is undoubtedly the best qualified man running
for the office of state representative from this district, re
gardless of party. His reputation as a citizen is of the best
and he has demonstrated'that he has political ability of a
high order. And, as the * editor of the Saturday Evening
Post remarked in the issue before last:
“Statesmen who are not politicians get nothing done.”
We believe that ability in the field of politics is strictly es
sential in securing results as a legislator.
Mr. Pears has
demonstrated his political ability. He served in the office
of register’ of deeds with sufficient ability to be able to over
rule a tradition seldom violated in Berrien county to the ef
fect that no man is entitled to an office more than two terms
in succession.
He was elected; president of the Michigan
Association of Register of Deeds.
Buchanan people of all party affiliations will do well to
consider his merits.
• FRANKLY SPEAKING
The election of Atty. Frank R. Sanders to the office of
Judge of Probate; for Berrien County has doubtless been con
ceded or at least it should be conceded.
Sanders led the. field in the September primary in the case
of offices for which there-was; competition. :He should re
ceive an even greater plurality in the general election next
week. He is; eminently qualified for the office which he
'seeks. He is a graduate; of the law department of the Uni
versity of Michigan; he .has practiced law many years; he
has served as assistant attorney general of the State of
Michigan.
He is faced in the finals by .a man who has no legal ex
perience whatever^: and no: proved qualification for the office.;
He is the only Buchanan man, strictly speaking, in the’
field for office. That; will be a handicap: to. .him: in some
other sections! Buchanan people should’ remember that
when they vote.
,

Optometrist
South JJend, Indiana
Established 1300
W. G. BOGARDUS, O. D.
In charge

Never Before in History has
Yoer Money Bought Such Fine
Coats as Now - at W ym an’s

$65
If you need a new coat this winter, you’re cer
tainly in luck.For never befoi’e in the 72 years
history of our store have such beautiful, well
made, warm richly fur-trimmed coats cost so
little as right now. Come to Wyman’s fash
ion floor. Examine the furs, the fabrics,-the
tailoring, the linings of these $65 coats. You’ll
be delighted with them. And there is such a
large selection to choose from-you’re sure to

L av ish F u r T rim m ings
find just the size and style you want.
Persian .lamb, squirrel, kolinsky, skunk,
fox, lynx, caracul, seal, raccoon.
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S ize s 14 to 4 8 1 -2 - B la ck a n d B row n

-©their: G oats' $ 2 5 to SSS^SO. ■
Wyman’s is THE Store to buy Good Coats
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